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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOKO NEWS
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Hal and WIll Macon have returned
from a trip to Grayford, Texas.
Mr and Mrs. A J. Grant and son,
Woodrow Powell was 1\ VIsitor In Joel spent the week end In Ang;Jsta.
Vidalia dur-ing- the week end , Lewis Akins, of Barnesville, spent
Mr. and Mrs. D. lit Chapman were the week end with his family here.
visitors in Savannah Wednesday. MI s. H D Ander�on has returned
lIfr. and IItrs. A. M Braswell spent home from a stay at Daytona Beach.
Saturday mAnderson, S. C., and J. B Williams, of Martha Berry
Athens. school, IS vis it.ing IIlr and Mrs. GiI-
lIflss Eula Carr, of Thomaston, bert Cone.
.
will spend Thanksgivmg with rela- Mr- and Mrs. Bob Coursey, of
tives here.
I
Lyons spent Sunday with her 1II0th_
Charles Tnce, of New York cIty IS e;, M:·s. W I,. Hall
vIsiting his aunt, Mrs Sidney Sm�th, MI. and Mrs. A J Grant and son,
and famIly Joe, arc apending the holdiyas with
Mr. and Mrs. IV H. Woodcock and relatives in Dothan, Ala.
Mrs. Dean Futch were vlsitors III Sa- MIs. JIm Donaldson, Talmadge
vannah Friday • Ramsey und Earl Lee WOI c business,
lIfrs. IV. M. Phillips IS spending vtsitors m Atlanta Tuesday
a few days with hell� patents, Mr. and MIss Bertha Fleeman spent the
1111's. WIlton Hodges. "leek end m Atlanta as the guest of
Lcwcll Akins is spending th holi- hOI' Hunt, MLB C M FJ eemun
..
days 1Il Atlanta as guest of Mr lind Horace Smith and Joe TIllman are
JIIIS. Durward Fulford. I apending sevcrul days this week 1IlMIss Gladys Thaycl', 'Of Millen" Washington, 0 C, on business.
spont the week and WIth her parcnts'l .1nck and Bob Darby, of Geol'gin.1111'. and Mrs. J M. Thayel Tech, spent Thurs<jaY"rWlUI theIr
Mr. find Mrs. Jllck DeLoach tlnd I glanUmother, MIs. J. H Watsonson, Jack Jr., of SWUlnSbOlO, spent Miss Mary Gl"Oover, of Catt.ers�
Sunday WIth thOlr pal ents hCl e.
II VIlle, IS spcndtng
the holtday& WIth
Mr and MIs. Jllck AutlY, of At- hel mothol', Mr� S C Groover,'
lanta, spent the week cnd WIth hcr Blantle Johnson of Atlanta IS
]lnrents, MI' and Mrs. Tloy Put. VIS. spendlllg �cvel'al dn�s With his 1;.lr�
MIs. Donllid l'rasel and �I�tle lents, MI and MIs Brantley Johllson.daughtcl, of Savannah, 81 C VIsIting Chal ho Randolph, who is "nth the}'CI' parents, Mr. and Mrs A B.
I
tobucco Illurkct III North Carolina,
Gleen I spent thc week cnd WIth hIs famtly
Hal ry McElveen Jr, of Sylvan18, hel e
Silent the week end as the guest of
I
W' S Rogers, who has been a
his aunt, MI·s. HOI nce Smlt.h, and hel' pnLlCllt 111 .111 Atlanta hospital for
family. some tlmc, hus I etUJ ned to his homc
MISS Bety Grllcc Hodges had as I hCI e
guests for the week end' MIsses Betty I . Churles Blooks McAlltstCI', of B.-P.Ilttt and Margaret Fennell, of Sa- 1, JIlt. Vel non, spent the week end
�
... vnnnah. WIth his parents, MI' and Ml's. C B
Mr and Mrs. Bobby McLemore, of McAlllstcl'
Hmesvillc, spent the week end as MI s Bob Saunders has I etullled to
��::e 'Of Mr nnd Mrs. 0 L
Mc- her homc In Columbia, & C., aftor
• n week-end .... islt wlt.h Mr. and Mrs
MI and MIS. W. Emmctt IVood- GeOlge PItman
cock, of Savannah, Will spend Thanks- Misses Zula Gammage und CUl"men
gIVIng WIth hIS parents, Mr lind Mrs. Cowart are spcndlng tHc holidays III
W H. Woodcock Atlllnta as guests, of 11ft- and Mrs
LIttle MIS. Anne Evans, of Syl- MOlTlS Godwm
vania, spent the week end as the
guest of hcr grandparents, Mr and
MI·s. Frank GIllllllS
MISS Sally Tel�les, of BI'unswlck,
IS .pending the ThanksgIVIng hoh­
dllYs WIth her PilI ents, Elder and
Mrs. A E Temples.
lilTs. Chades Mcgahee and little
SOil, Charhe, have letul'ned to their
home 111 Chattanooga, Tenn, after
a viSit to her parcnts, Mr. and Mrs.
J L Renfloe
MI. and Mrs. D M Chapman, Mrs:
Ben Lane and daughter, Sara Martha,
VISited MI. Lane In the Veterans'
Hos]lltal In Augusta Sunday They evening
[10m n VISIt of .everal days
also VISIted Mr. and MIS C. H
WIth Outland McDougald III Fort
Sillpes. I
PIerce, Fla They also VIsited III
M, and IItrs. Buford Klllght, of
MlUml
Rome, arc spendmg the holtdays hel e Rev. and Mrs H L. Sneed and
WIth their pments, lIlr and Mrs. MISS LIllian Parks Sneed are spend­
Fled DOl'by, of Jacksonville, and mg t;he week In War tlace, Tcnn,
their grandmother, MIS. J H Wat- where Rev. �need WIll officiate III the
son, at the home of Mrs Watson Wdding ceremony of Miss MargIe
MISS MarCIn Lee, who has bep.n Pepper on Fndny, Nov. 22
spendmg three wceks with relatives MI'. and Mrs, A M Blaswell have
hele, "etumed Saturday to her home as holiday guests Mr. and Mrs. A
�n Daytona and was accompallled L. Butts and MISS Mary Butts, of
by Ed MIkell, Juhan MIkell, Rufus Waynesboro; Mr. and Mrs Frank
Wilson and l\fiss Dorothy WIlson, who James, of Augusta, and Albert Bras­
spent the we�k end there well from the Umverslty of GeorgIa.
l'urely Personal
MISS Saru Pomdexter, of the Unl�
verSlty of Georglu, spent the week
end With hel' pal ents, Mr and Mrs.
E. L Pomdextel.
Mr. and Mrs. George PItman and
daughter, Douglas, left dill mg the
weck fOl" Thomasville, .... here they
WIll spend two weeks
MIss JIIilhe Sue Cannon and EI nest
Akins, Miss KatIe Lee Deal and Le­
I'OY Blackburn viSIted in HlIlesvllle
and Savannah Sunday afternoon
MI' and Mrs Roy Beaver and
daughter, Jane, returned Monday
���� �� L __
�
Special Notice
TO'-
ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
WE WILL BE CLOSED
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY and fRIDAY
(NOVEMBE� 25th To 29th) .,
, ,
To Re.Open Sa'urday
WE ARE REMODELING SO THAT WE
CAN GIVE YOU QUICKER AND
BETTER SERVICE
Watch Next Week's Paper for
OPENING SPECIALS
L. J. SHUMAN CO.
- �'- ;: - - '_ -- -.�---
j
_-
\
• 1
HOGARTH-EVERETT
Mrs. Charles Pinckney Hogarth, of
Brunson, S. C., announces the engage­
ment and approaching marringe of
her naughter,. Li!lian, to WIlliam Hen­
ry Everett, of Statesboro and New
York. The wedding will take place
during the Christmas holiday season.
The· fall has been very ·q.iet, 'WIth­
few large parties, bu' as the holiday
season approaches we fell the spirit
of gaity present, and parties are on
schedule from now 'until after the
Chr-iatmas season Quiet the nicest
affair given in town III some -time TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
was the dinner at the Jaeckel gIven Members of the Tuesday Bndge
by the Emit Akinses However, Mary Club and a few other guests were en-
didn't get In on the planning, or even te ta t Frtd . l..- M
know about the party until she
r me, ,rt ay mornmg U7 ra,
reached the hotel. You see It was
Arthur Turner at her home on t:ol­
Mary and Emit's anmversary, and, lege boulevard. Roses and chrysan­
wltll9ut letting Mary ill on the secret themums decorated the rooms where
he planned the dinner WIth the help three tables we e placed for bridge.
bf th'eir friends Mary was thtnking Soap grven for high score ;'as wonall the time she was going to some-
one "else'. put-ty. But it proved a by MI13. W. H. Blitch for VIsitors and
lovely Thanksgivmg affair, and we MISS Annie Smith for club.' For cut,
gIve Emit the bouquet this week a handkerchief went to Mrs. Gordon
for hi. mqenUlty.-Malcelie and CeCIl lI111Ys: A party plate was served.
Kennedy had a mce affai: the same' •
night, and, by the way, the first.
•••
dance of schedule so fur for the BIRTHDAY AND
Christmas holIdays IS gorng to bc I
PROM PARTY
�I:�ble l6.cks���eb f,::��be��\u��nn�rs� M 1.5 Bendot Smallwood, bhirteen-
ThIS WIll be a formal dance and yellr-old daughter of Mr and Mrs
promises to be tops to entcrtummcnt F. A. Smallwood, entertalllcd \Vlth a
-We undol stand one young lady IS prom ral·ty Monday evemng at the
havllfg a suppe," dance dUI ing the h'omc of her parents on Jones ave�
holIdays. lind, Judging It am thIS cer- nue About flit II' t t dtain g!rl's popularity, the young men y
lies s were mVI C •
al e gUeSsltlg who hel date WIll he The mother of the young hostess
A n out�of-town orchestl a is comllig SCI ved punch, sandwiches, potato
lIl) to play, etc. So hold your huts ChIPS, crackers and ml�ts.
and wuit for a formal InVltatlOn.-
Spellking of Chllstmas' ThIS "ast ENTRE NOUS CLUB
week found me til one of pur stores
that leally has beautIful WIdow dis­
plays, and thcy g'uve me a glancc
mto some of their Ohristmas eye­
opeJlClS, and It would make any girl's
hellrt �o IlIttet-patter And you
don't have �o be =llxteen too long for
these.-One young matron 111 town
whORe husband is seemg that she
gets her gIft selected befOt e they lire
picked over, has already purchased
u white sutlO quilted house coat, with
CCI ise lIning A professional 1 mnn
and a lovely Wife. Soon thc� win­
dows WIll make thell Chllstmas ap­
peatance and from now until ChrIst­
mas Eve ,viii find folks busy looking
and longing One young miss abo:lt
SIX years old IS tp get u pony, and
we wonder If hOI parents cRn keep
the secret that long.-tor they are os
enthustnstlc itS the daughter wjll be
-QUIte an attractIve newcome'r fto
our town and one who comes ",lith
\\rrltc�ups flom hel homo Ilaper about
glVlllg her up to Statesboro IS Mrs.
Cluude Phtlltps from LavonIa. They
at e II v.ing III the Warnock house
on Zetterowel, and already she has
made many fnends here -WiIl�e
Dar man IS one o� those people yotI
rcud about actually losmg the shIrt
off her back And last week when
she went WIth her husband to Wash­
mgton for a week's viSIt, gomg ull
someOne stole hel baggage off the
Pullman So she spent a gay week
In Washington minus the clothes she
had bought fOI thc trip. Knowillg
her -as we do, we ure SUI e the next
mornlllg found her III the shops get­
ting complete new outfit3.-Stop and
breathe a pI ayer on thIS ThanksgIV­
ing that we are Amellcans and can
stIll cnjoy the blesstngB of a truly
peace loving people.-\Vlli see you,
AROUND TOWN,
Members of the Entre Nous Club
and thell' husbands were entertamed
at a delightful dmner party Frtday
evening at the NorrIS Hotel, �ith
Mrs Z. WhItehurst and Mrs J. M
Thayer hostesses A four-course
dmncr was servcd, followed by bndge.
White chrysanthemums were used
as decQrat.lOns, and tallies were sug­
gestIve "Of the Thanksgivmg season.
Mrs W. H. Bhteh tecelved a crystal
bell for high score, and for men's
high a comb and brUSh set went Fred
T Lamer. Mr. Lamer also won the
floating prIze, a large chrysanthe­
mum, for bIdding and makmg the
first little slam. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Bradley each won a carton of coca­
cola 'fol' cut. Other guests lIIeludcd
Mrs. Fred Lamer, Dr. and Mrs, R.
t. Co�e, Dr. und Mrs Glenn Jenmngs,
Mr and Mrs .•W. S. Hanner an'd Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Smltll
MATRONS' CLUB
Mrs Homer Simmons was hostess
to the Matrons' Club Wednesday aft­
ernoon. Hel' home near town was at�
tractively decolated for the Thanks­
glVlqg season With colorful autumn
leuves and frUItS Her dming table
presented a lovely scene centCled
With a COl nucopiU ovrftowlng" With
colorful frUIt and vegetables flanked'
by two large turkeys. MovlDg plC­
tUl es of a trIp to the New York
World's FaIr and also to the Okee­
fenokee swamp, New Orleans and
FlorIda were shown In contests the
high score prize was won by Mrs. B.
H. Ramsey and low by Mrs. James
Branan Mr3. Simmons was aSSisted
by Mrs Homer SLmmons .Tr. and Mrs. I
Ashton Slmmo?s in serving a salad Icourse GuestS were Mrs. Ramsey,
.Mrs. granan, Mrs.- S. W. LeWlS, Mrs.
IJ E. Donehoo, Mrs. ,Inman Fay, Mrs.Bruce Olltff, Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs.Marvm Pittman and Mrs. J. L. Math- ,
ews. Candy frUIt and vegetables tied, I'In cellophane to autumn .leaves weregIven as favors
. . .
'
MRS. CONE TO SPEKK I
Mrs R. L. Cone WIll speak over'
Rich's Penelope Penn broadcast FIJ­
day (tomorrow) morning, November
22, at 9:05 o'clock Statesboro tIme.
Penelope Penn IS the personal shop-,
pmg nnd SOCial adVisory serviCe of IRich's, Atlanta ...
La.t call for new band members by IStatesboro High School band. A,
good mstrument and your lessons for
only $100 per_ :�e�. (22novltp) '['FAMILY DINNERMIS. E. L. SmIth wa. hostess at a
deitghtful fa�lIly dinner Friday at I
hel home on South Mam street. Cov- ,
ers were placed for Mr anr Mrs. Er­
nest Smith, Waycross; Mr. and Mrs.
Ober D Warthen and Mr. and Mrs.
I
J. Benton :Warthen, yloalta; Mr and
Mrs. C P. Olliff, ¥ir. a'ld Mrs Qlm
SlIlIth, Mr. and- Mrs.' Harry Smith, '
MIS. Jean SUllth and Charles Olhff.
CHATHAM "RONDA" ALL-WOOL BLANKETS
All pure wool of finest quality, bound in
luxurious rayou satin. Seven stunning
colors in double bed size, 72 ,/ 84 inches.
Heavy enough for the coldest winter. nights.
THURSDAY, NOV. 21, 1940
MISS LILLIAN HOGARTH,
Whose applollchmg marrmge to WII ham Henry Everett is "hnouncoo.
PEGGY WHITEHURST
SIX YEARS OLD
Mrs. Z WhItehurst entertumed at
a party Monday aftcrnoon at hel'
home on Fmr road In honor of her
daughter, Peggy, who was SIX years
old. Fifty httle fnends were mvited
The birthday cake and Ice cream were
served and balloons wei e given as
favors.
UNIVERSITY HONOR CLUB
SELECTS PORTAL STUDENT
Athens, Nov. 16.-Jack Suddath,
Por�al, was elected to the Umversity
of Georgm Challter of Blue Key, na­
tIonal honol a..ry leadership, fraternity,
thIS weck Eleven other students,
two faculty members, and five otll­
standmg men m tile state were also
extended bIds
Suddath has been outstandmg III
agrIcultural work Ilt the umversity.
He IS a rrlember of Alpha Zeta, agri.
cultural fraterlllty; Gaffau Club, Sad­
dle and Sirlom, and roeeIVed an hon­
or key frQm the Agricultural Club.
'
FOR REN'f - Upstairs apartment,
furnIshed or unfurnished. 227
SOUTH IItAIN STREET. (7nov2tp)
DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. W. D McGauley en­
tertnmed WIth a turkey dlllner to­
day. Covprs were placed for Mr.
and Mrs. VIrgIl Donal(,lS'>II and son,
Carey; Dr and Mrs, H. C. MeGmty
and daughters, Nancy and Helen,
:4nd Mr. and Mrs. McGauley and
daughter, Patty.
I.'
!'
,�-
'1
TEN YEARS AGO
, BACKWARD LOOK I
. . ,.
-
, . I' ,
I��I BU'LLOCH TIMES.Frota Bulloch Tim.. , No... 27, 1910.
Not in many years have turkeys
..old on the local market at 18 cents
per pound, the price asked today; a
drop from 20 cents last week.
Mrs. Robert Donaldson and Miss Bullocb Times, E.tablished 1892 }' I dDorothy Brannen were hoetesses at Statesboro New., Estabhshed 1901 consc I ated January 17, 1917. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 28, 1940.
aprurty given in honor of Mrs. RiCh_I=S�ta=te=='b=0=re===E=a=g=l=e,==F.=s=ta=b=l=iS=h=e=d==19=1=7=--==C�O=D=s=0=li=da=t=e=d==D=e=ce=m==b=er==9=.=1=9=2=0='======�======�====================��======================:;��================================ard Oram, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y
Rev. E. F. Morgan, MethodIst pas­
tor, was returned to Statesboro for
hi. second year's service'i Rev. C. M.Meeks made presiding e der to sue­
ceed Silas Johnson.
B. V. Collins announces the pur­
chase of the smnll mercantile buai­
nCBS at intersection of South Main
s treet and Fair road formerly oper­
ated by Hosea Aldred.
Felton Mooney, 17-yeaT-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Mooney, was seri­
ously hurt when the car in which he
was riding overturned on the Brook- loch county will be presented in
lot highway Saturday evening. Statesboro on December 19th, when
Last-minute entry of Rufus Brown
in the council race brings the total Station WSB, Atlanta, puts on
an
.numbor of aspirants to four, with two actual radio show in Its new series
places to bc 'filled; other announced
candidates ure Arthur Howard, A. O.
of "Salute to Georgia Counties" pro-
Bland and Roger Holland; C. W. grams.
Brannen and E. A. Smith are retiring AU musicians and other performers
members of council; J L. Renfroe
unopposed for mayor appearing on the show will be select-
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce II HEARTY WELCOMEclosed another year's activities WIth ed from the citizen� of Bu och coun-Ia night of fun and frolic at Teachera ty. Before the radlo program Is pre­College Tuesday evening for Ladles' sen ted. auditions will be held by a FOR NEW PASTORNight; central theme was "Beautifi- special committeo to pick those tal-J
cation," nnd the rea.l part was very \
real and the Illlagmary part very Im- ented. enter tamers v:ho are to be on Methodists and Friends
aginary; among visitors present wns the acr And the rught of the show Assemble At Church To
Mrs. Edgar Cone, of 'Manchester,' WSB wtll brmg its equIpment to Gr�t Newly Arrived PastorEngland, guest of Mr. and Mrs How- transcrIbe the entire progrllm, which
ellS��I��' events of the week mcluded 'VIII be' played back for all those at­
lPartlCs sp<Jllsored by Mrs. B<mnie tcnding the performance. Then on
MorrIS, Mrs Inman Foy, Mrs. G. E Suturduy mght, December 21, at
�elUl, Mrs Olin SmIth and Mrs. Jul- 8:30 TEST) the .how WIll be aIred
mn Groover.
over WSB
.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
RADIO PROGRAM
HONOR BUUOCH
Special Broadcast of Local
Features to Be Presented
Evening of December 19th
A special broadcast honoring Bul-
TWENTY YEARS \GO. Persons dcslrlOg to appcar on this
.\II-ster broadcast can obtain infor-
,.
,
OTHER CHATHA,M ,QLA�KETS $4.95 Ur
MINKOVITZ SONS
,�
From Bulloch Tim ... , Nov. 25, 1920_
Road between Guyton and Ivanhoe,
closed for fourteen months on ac­
eount of brIdge construction, has been
Te�opened.
Mis� Vennie Everett was hostess
at a miscellaneous shower 10 compli­
ment to Miss Ethel Rackley, a bride
of Wedllesday.
Master William SIdney Smith was
host Saturday afternoon at the home
01 his grandmother, Mrs. W. ·T.
SmIth, In observapce of hiS nmth
birtbday
-
A pretty social event of Saturday
afternoon was the kitehen shower
given by Mrs. Harry Smith m honor
of Miss Bonnie Ford, a popular brtde­
elect of the season
On the occasion of h,s slxtb bIrth­
day, Master Frank Lester entertained
a number of Bmall frIend. Saturday
afternoon at the home 'Of hUl parento,
Mr. and Mrs. Da.n Lester. ,
Bulloch moves upward III ginne�s'
�eport; ranks twenty-first among the
cOllntita of Georgia as agarnst thir­
tIeth plaCe last year; ginned 13,997
bales, a decrease of 1,883 bales from
last year.
Leo Mallard, young son of Il. 1'.
Manard, won state prize in boys' eo'Ri
contest and was awarded trip to ChI­
cago; will leave 'Monday; Nov. 29tb.
Us older brether of. Walter Mallard,
"Who tomohow leaves for Chlcago on
exactly the same award.)
Another chapter in tbe h,story of
the local packing plant was written
Tuesday when :;lherilf DeJ..l>ach levied
ullon the property to enforce claIms
filed by a number of employes; the
amount 'Of wages due IS pl¥ed at
around $1,200. ,
Five negroes, Amos Hall, Ebls lla- appear
on the salute broadcast.
gm, Cap Rawls, Angus Fraser and ,
�n.dre,:" M�rshall held i� jail �or.par- ANNOUNCE CHANGEtlclpation In a mystenous mCldent'l
Saturday night at the home of Wil-
UM tJNTEJiam Futeh near Nevils; Farley MU- IN FORler was struck over the head IUId nar-
rowly escaped death
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.es, Nov. 38, 1910.
y
Dr. E. C. Watkms, a iormer citizen
of North Georgln., h� located III
Brooklet to make his home;' comes
higbly reCllmmeuded.
�
The purchase of the Perry Ken-
nedy business by B. A. Trapnell and county public
forum, the rehgular No­
L. M. Mikell was an important busi- vember meetm� has been anged to
ness transBction 'Of last week T�ursday evenmg, December 5, at h8
Frl nds are interested to learn of 0 clock, �t the State;tboro Hlge
I of R J S � L<! School bUlldtng.��.:e�:!son toevDaito�, :he�':°h: Harry S. Aiken, member .of the
h ted a call to the pastorate of GeorgIa general aS8e�bly, WIll leadt�: :;,c;8st church the dISCUSSIon and WIll use the re-
R. L. Lamer and MI.s Gora Bran- .�lI!I"t
of t�e economy commIttee of tbe
nen were united 10 marnage at Por-
j � session of the leglslature as the
tal Sunday, Nov. 27th, Rev. T. J. '.
SIS of �lS dISCUSSIon FollowlOg
Cobb olf.\ciating; brIde is Clie daugh-
hIS dISCUSSIOn there will. be an. open
ter of R. E. Brannen, near Statesboro scsSlOn In whIch quest!ons
w1l1 be
At the home of the bride's parents,
asked and the answers dlscus8e� gen­
Mr and Mr8. T R Cox, on South erally. Fred
W. Hodges, ch�'rm�n
Main street, Clayt SlmlDons and Miss of. the board of county �om",lSsloners,
Lillian Cox were umted in marriage ;'�I!U:lO�resent a.nd wllI add,- 0 the
on Wedncsday, Nov. 23rd. Ad .. to th t" f
County corn contest sponsored by
mission e m7c Ing ,IS ree,
the Bank of Statesboro has come to
and the pubhc IS tnVlted to .attend
a close, with the following awards:
and to take pa.rt ID the dISCUSSIOns.
John E. Boyd 94 )lUsbels, 28 pounds,
$100; J. W. Forbes 88 bushels, 66
pounds, $20� O. H. Cribs 87 bushels,
56 pouuds, $10; John Deal Company
83 bushels, 60 pounds, $6; Herbert
Franklm 82 bushels, 24 pounds, $1.
The uJ Stanley Roberts Greater
Shows" are havmg 8 week's engage­
ment 1D Stat.esboro; city council de­
elined to issue permit to show mside
city, whereupon the management
planned to squat outsIde; CItiZens In
massmeetmg voted to take the show
inside and extend police control.
J. A. McDougall! has announced his
candidacy for mayor in the cIty pri­
ma� ",ll1ch occurs tomorrow; Mayor
J. G�Bliteh declinell to offer for re­
election,! nnd R: lIee Moore says no
to the uggestion tbat he run; J. WIWIlson iSjUlggested as a possibility,
members of. the fire department are
said to have formulated a ticket Wlth
C. H. Parrish 101; mayor, and J. B.
Burns, T. F. Brannen, 'A. J. Mooney,
J. J. . Awlerson and Brooks Sim­
moos for council.
matlOn at the officers of this news�
paper MUSICians, singel'S, dancers
or other entertamers are urged to
fill out applicatIOn blanks Marcu.
Bartlett, production manager of WSD,
IS to be here a week before. the show
to S-u.perVlse the selection of per­
formers.
CItIzens throughout the county are
co-operating to make thiS one of the
biggest shows ever put on here.
Hundreds of persons llre expected to
attend, and aU wiU get to particIpate
ID the broadcast, since the prorraml
WIll be eoncloded with " maos sing­
mg. ThIS occasion WlII allow many
persons who have never seen a radio
program to wlltch IlThe VOice of the
South" put.(ln an all" show WIth the
finest and most modern broudcasting
cqwpment. ,
All details of the .adio program
WIll be carrIed out, Just as they are
done III the studIOS of WSB, and those
taking part III the performance will
be heard by the thousands of listeners
who keep tuned to the South's oldest
radio statton.
Because thIS offers an opportunity
for talented mdivlduals to receive
widespread attention, all versatile
performers are urged to fill out the
apphcatlOn blank and apply for an
audItIon. Those deemed best by the
talent commIttee will be allowed to
Will Meet at High School
Auditorium on Evening of
Thursday, December Ii
Accordmg to announoement made
by Leodel Coleman, chairman of the
executive committee of tlie .Bulloch
, ,
..
.J WAS THIS YOU?
Monday morning at 10 o'clock
you were In the postofflce weanng
a navy blue skirt and coat and a
slIp-over sweater In a hr,hter shade
of blue. Your medium heel shoes
were navy blue and you were carry-
109 a book almost the same shade
-as your blue sweater. Your sbort
brown hair is always well arranged
and you ar very neat. You are a
a business woman and have one
son, wno is married.
If the lady desenbed will call
at the Tunes office she will ra-·
ceive two guest ticket. to the Geor­
gia !l'heatre to the pIcture, "No
Time for Comedy," showing today
and tomorrow. Ticketa good after­
noon or night either day. The
lady and her friends will like the
picture.
� I
Wateh for clue next week.
The 10'{eIy lady described
week wan Mrs. Fred Waters.
HONEST HEN RECANTS
FOR PETTY LARCENY
Cha�lte Lewis, IlVlng in the Nevil.
community, brought to the Time. of­
fice a <fuy or two ago an object which
appeared to be 8 cross between a
peanut and an egg. He said he had
found It in a hen's nest after his
hens had about destroyed his peanut
crop The egg-peanut exactly resem­
bles a large jumbo. Mr Lewis suid
he had almost decided to get r-id of
his hens lor their depredations upon
hIS peanuts when he found thIS re­
placement 111 the nest. He suepects
it was an evidence that the hen had
recanted and songht to undo part of
thc wrongs she had committed.
WIth a congregation present which
faIrly taxed the capacity of the
church, Rev. J N. Peacock, newly
aSSIgned pastol of the MethodIst
church was given a formal welcome
at the Sunday evenrng service.
ThIS welcome service was partIc­
Ipated in by representatives of each
of the 'Other denominations of the
city as well as by special representa­
tives of the varIOUS activities of the
MethodIst church.
Delightful special musIC directed by
Mrs Roger Holland, lender of the
church ehuir, contributed to the plcas­
ure/ of the evemng's program.
Greetings to the new pa�tor were
extended by Rev. C. M. Coalson, of
the -Baptist church; by A. M. 'Deal,
representing, the Prcsbytermn churchj
by Allen R. Lanier, of the PrlJDltive
BaptIst cbureH; by Dr. M. S. PItt­
man, preSIdent of the Teachers Col­
lege; by Hintol' Booth and J. L. Ren­
froe, former collegemates of the new
pastor; by E. C. Oliver, in whose
home the pastor stopped during hls
visit to Statesboro something 'like
thirty years ,[go; by MrS. W. L. de­
Jarnette, of the Woman's Society of
ChristIan Service; by Miss Mary
Hogan, representating the young
people's division; by Alfred Dorman,
chairman of the board of trusteos,
and by Harry W. StDlth, chaIrman of
the board of stewards.
At the conclusion of thIS senes of
welcome&, the new pastor concluded
the .."",ce with fittlDg words, ex­
prossing the deepest po.sible appre­
CiatIon for this evidence of good­
will on the part of the CItizenry of
the community.
PUBUC INVITED
JOIN CELEBRATION
Pro�am Friday Evening
In Honor Of Departing
National Guard Unit
Famlhes, frtends a.nd tlte pubhc
generaUy are inVited to jom the clvic
clubs of Statesboro in honoring tbe
local unit of the National Gua.rds at
the Statesboro HIgh School gym Fri­
day evening at 9 o'clock.
The High School band under the
directIOn of MarIOn Carpenter WIll
furmsh the musIc before and after
the program
Captam B. A. Johnson WIll e"plam
why the Guards are moblhzed and
where they are going 88 weU as how
long they wlil be away These 122
men and their officers will be cn­
camped here for about 10 days pre­
parmg to go to the army post.
R. H Kingery, commander of the
local post Amenean LegIOn, will tell
how they experienced a Similar Sit­
uation some 24. years ago, and what
they were carned away for
Mrs Juhan C. Lane, of the U.D
C., will discuss the actiVities of
her organization III marking the hiS­
torical points of interest 10 former
wars
C. E Layton, captam of the Home
Defense orgamzation, wIll explam the
functIons of this unit of mihtary
service.
COVEY OF 20 QUAIL
ADOPTED BY SCHOOL
Calhoun, Nov 26.-A covey of 20
native quail has become tbe pet of
Calhoun High School, according ta
Wildlife Ranger Glenn Bryant.
Finding tbe birds on the ball field,
!.he children It£ed theim mto frlend­
Imes. by daily feeding them crumbs
frem their lunches. 'Now the b1l'�s
COllIe to the children for their crumoo.
All farmers who produced lXl�n The celebrated Strawbridge Play-
III 1940 are eliglble to vote tn' the I era will give Shakespeare's "A Mid­
December 7 refererrdum to determme sitlnmer Nigbt's Dream," a. ballet­
if eottQn marketing qu�tas will be pantomIme called "The Adventures
in effect on the 1941 crop, announces 01 Puck," at the Gcorgta Teachers
L. F. Martin, cbalnnun of the county College auditorium, Tuesday evening,
AAA committee. December 3, at 8.15.
Under the Agncultural Adjustment Edwm Strawbridge, dancer of 111-
Act of 1938, marketmg quotas are ternat,ona.1 renown, will enact the
applicable to all cotton except that title role m the ballet He has danced
with. a staple length of 1'h lDehes at the Metropohtan Opera Hous" and
or more. Each 1940 cotton prooucer, also betore crowned heads of Europe.
whether owner, tenant or sbareerep- Adapting ,Shakespeare m ballet-
(.er, will be entttied to one vote pantomIme form sychromzed to the
The county AAA committee will orlgmal vcr.eS and, Mendelssohn's
be in charge of all arrangements for beautiful m'uslc to a "Midsummer
the referendum m the county, and the NIght's Dream," 80 that a chIld could
votmg will be carried out as In any appreciate and enjoy It, was an Idea
other electIOn, Mr Martin says. The of Strawbridge's. The costumes and
committee WIll choose three local scenery used are endowed With a pro�
farmers to serve as the referendum fusion of color and variety. Every
commIttee in each community. Con- costume differs, from the next With
venient voting places wUl bc provided such characters as Mustardsced, Cob­
for all communities where cotton IS web, Bottom the Weaver, Peas Bl08�
produced som, the butterflies, beetles, and
The county comrmttee "ill desig- katydIds and other woodland crea­
nate the votmg place In each com- tures makmg a. pretty show
tnumty and see that a ballot box ib The Strawbndge troupe IS general­
provided at the polhng places Vot- Iy known as the most acttve profes­
mg places WIll be open from 9 a. m. SlOna] ballet troupe touring the
to 6 p. m. on the day of the referen- country. The attraction cemes as a
dum. V0t4tg w,U be by secret bal- regular number for the college stu­
lot, wluch means that each fBrmer dents. Genernl adrnisslon for others
will mark hIS ballot privately as 111 will be 26 cents for children; 50
other electIOns: cents for adalts.
"The question to be decldoo De-
---------------
k t· FOOTE RETURNS HOME 'cember 7 IS whether mar e mg
FOR BRIEF VISIT BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
quotas will be used in connection with FOR COMING WEEK
the 1941 cotton crop," he states. "If George Foote, former Bulloch coun­
two-tbirds of the votmg farmers ap- ty citizen now living at Cape Cbarles,
prove, quotas will be In effect and Va, spent several days during the
will apply to all states, counties, and week visiting among friends to
Bul­
coinmunities wi)ere cotton is prooue- loch countx. Having left the farm
ed." after more than forty years activity
He urges Bulloch county fanners m Bulloch, Mr. Foote and his family
to conSIder the quota provisIon. a!,d went to the Virginia town " year
the present cotton situ!\tion closely ago, and have been piofitably and
and to vote their own convictions. He pleasantly emploYed with a leacJ!ng
emphasizes that, regardless of how florist at CaP8 Charles. Be bo'll>
they vote, aU eligible growera should every evidanee of prvaperitJ. aDA
cast their ballota to make the vote said his .�dlD.. are lehJy sat-
as representative as posalble.. iafactoey.
•
NA'fIONAL GUARD
ENROUTE TO CAMP
Quartered Here For Ten
Days Preceding Transfer
To Camp At Hinesville
Bulloch county's unit of the Nation-
al Guard, comprramg l22 young men,
is centralized III Statesboro during
the present week undergoing pre­
liminary drills III preparation for
transfer; to .encampment at Hines­
ville 'On FriullY of next week. De­
cember 6th
Raving arrived in Statesboro Mon­
dtLy, the days mtcrvenmg before
transfer to camp will be packed WIth
actiVIty Tho boys who ltve m
Statesboro lire boing permitted to
remain 10 their homes at night dur­
ing their stay here, while those who
come flom the country are being
hoqsed at the Guards' Armory with
cots as sleeping places. Meals are
being served also at the Armory,
and the hours of each day are being
utilized for practlCc drills.
The pel'Bonnel of the outfit who
Will leave here on Friday of next
week 18 88 follows:
Captam Bothwell A. Johnson
�"Irst LlCutenanta Homer B Mel­
ton and Wm. Pentoll Rimes,
Second LIeutenants LaFiece Col-
llIla and George B. Preston. ,
First Surgellt Brack, Clarence W
Second Sargent Brannen, Harvey.
Sargqnts Cail, WIllard L ; Donald-
son, Joe W.; Gillespie, Bcyce; Gil.
le&plO"Ohn; Kenen, Jomes S.; Nevils,
Chus. E.; Parrish, Cleon; Underwood,
John D.; Wynn, James A.
Corporals Blliley, Ewell B.; Bar­
low, Rudolph K.; Burlow, Wulter A.;
Barlow, Wilham C; Cone, James G.;
Fields, Jobn B; Hagun, James E;
Hendrix, Gordon; Hodges, Gene L.t
Powell, Albert A; RobIllSOIl, Vlrgtl
B.; Waters, Henry B
!?rivates First Clllss Barlow, Rob­
ert D.; Burke, Lenwood B.; Cannady,
WillilUTl C.; Cone, Wilham G.; Cow­
art, James R.; Donaldson, Cannonj
Driggers, Clayton L.; Edenfield, Enon
;tI.; Franklin, William D;.i GIlITick,
WUbur L.; Gay, Herbert; \iay, James
D,; 'Gay, John R; Girard. Harry K;
Groover, Fred E.; Hathcock, Willie
G.;' Heath, Henry C.; Hendrix, PIlul;
Hollalld, John Il.; McKee, Algy V.;
Moct, Jame. L. Jr.; Rins, Almour
E.; ,Riggs, Lelandl Robertson, Homer
B.; Rosenberg, Reuben; Rushing,
Durrell; Shuman, Wm. P; Smith,
See GUARD, page 3
WALTER MALLARD
MALLARD WINNER
TRIP TO CmCAGO '
Bulloch County Clubster
Teaches £;eorgians How
To Grow Corn Profitably
WI1It.Jr Mallard, 18-year-old 4-fl
club boy and I u selllor at Statesboro
High School. WIll lellve Friday night
for the NatlOnlll Club Congress and
InternatlOnnt rJlvest.ock Show to bo
held in Chicago durmg next week.
W"lter won the trIp by "roduclOg
more corn per ncre t.haD any othor
4-H club member m GeorgIa in 1940.
Walter g'ew 236 bushel. of corn on
1.4 acrcs, or L78 bwdlels per aCre to
win the aW8Td.
The Bulloch county clubster WIll
Jom some fifteen othor state Winners
trI A tlantn Suturday morning and nil
will go to ChIcago together. Mter
the club congres8 haR adjourned,
Walter and the GeorgIa delegation
WIll tour Detroit, parts of Canada,
and return �y St. LoUIS.
Leo Mallard, county farm agent
at Ashburn and brother of Walter's,
Will also be on;tho trrp as u winner
for his outstandmg work with a
demonstration teain. Leo won honors
with the same plot of land Walter
had hiS oorn on some 12 YI.�r8 ago.
Both are sons an,l Mr. and Mrs.
B T Mallard
VOTE NEXT WEEK
COTTON CONT�OL
VISITING PLAYERS
OO�ENEXTWEEK
Present Shakespearean Play
At Georgia Teachers College
Next Tuesday Evening
Farmers Who Grew Cotton
This Year Are Urged To
Ballot in December Election
LEADING CITIZEN
PASSES SUDDENLY
E. A. Smith Was Among
Largest Property Ownen
Altd Ta.xpayers in BuUoeh
E A. Smith, age 68 years, dl"
Buddenly Monday mormng at hJI
homo on North Main atreut, death
bemg ascribed to heurt, trouble
Mrs. Smith huving gone a day oW
two previously on a VISIt to h.
daughter, Mrs. SIdney Dodd, ill
Greensboro, N. C, Mr. Smith was .,
home wikh only 11IB colored han..
'
glrl when deuth came. Having ariaeD ,
at tho customary hour' ID the mom.
ing, he uppeured III hIS usual good
health and ate breakfast before he
sat down to rcad the morning paper.
Suddenly as he read, he slumped in
his chan', and when nearby members
of h IS family a!rived he WIUI dead.
Mr. Smith had .pont the week end'
prccedmg in Atlanta, '�om where M,
returned Sunday evening. "
Jntennent was in East;! 8;dtl Cemtl-I
tery Wednesday morning, the funeral .
services be in" condul.'ted, b� Rev. C.' ,
M. Coalson, of tbe Baptist ei\ureh,
assisted by Rev. B. D. Ragsdale; of
Macon. Active pallbearers ....re·
eight young men employes of the or·
ganizatlon or whlcb Mr. Smith wa.
head, and fifty busines. and personal
friend. were honorary pallbearers.
Besidos hiB widow, deceased is sur­
VIved by a daughter, Mrs. H. P.
Jones, and two sons, Fred and Horace
SmIth, all of Statesboro; the step.
dhughter already montioned, Mrs.
Dodd, 10 Greensboro, and a sister,
MI•• Mmnlc Smith, of Conyers, G••
Mr. Smith was born and reared
m Conyers. H� moved to Sylvania,
where he o"eratel! an oil mill, and
from where he came to Statesboro
tn 1905, al.o being engaged In the
opernt..1on of an -oil mill �ere.
[n tOto he esttibllshed busin...
under the firm name of E. A. Smith
Gral� Company, chiefly engaged in
feed and grocery linea. ThIs busl·
ness finally ehlarged to inclnde other
linea, and at this time cenducts •
builders' supply business. Hilt SOft,
Horace Z. SmIth, has been aBBociat­
cd with the senior Smith In the op­
eration at this firm for several yean,
Besides hIs' mercantile linea, Mr.
Smith's farming interests throughout
the county were extonsive, and he
had large holding. in other lines. Be
waR rated among the largest prop­
erty ownera, if not the lal"Jl"'.t� ill
Bulloch coanty.
He had renderoo service to hia cl$y
as a membor of the city connell aad
also as a member of the city boaN
of educatIOn, and as a buslnoaa m_
of ednordinarl capaclty.
FOUR ARE CAtJ,ED
IN FIRST DRAFT
First Requisition Filled
By Volunteer8-Physlw
Examinations To Follow
In the first call fer draftees under
the recently en...ted selective service
pla.n, Bulloch county's quota ....
only four-two white and two n....
groes
Under the rules of registration.
these would have been selected by the
local board according to draft num·
ber af�er having successfully p ....sed
the uqulred physical examination.
However, since rthe law provided for
voluntary enlistments, the first quali­
fied applicants have been called for
examination, and they are: Whites,
Calvin Buster Lord and ,Henry Cal­
houn Lively' colored, Jesse Simmons
and Theda' (ThecdoTC 1) Roosevelt
Robert•.
These four men have been noti�
fled to appear for exammation, and
Lf they pass, WIll be sent mto camp
under the caB durmg the comiag
week.
..
,
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BRIDAL PARTIES
PARRISH-HARMON
SiDls Super Store
Self-Service-- You serve yourself and save the difference
STOCK UP At These SPECIAL PRICES
Friday and Saturday,' NOllember 29th and 30th'
SUPERFINE
FLOUR ���b. 37c 24·lb.Bag
PALMOLIVE
SOAP
Produce ,Values
SILVERWlNG
·FLOUR �!;�. 43c
AMERICAN
CHE�E
24·lb.
Bag
I9�
, -f'
PET OR CARNATION
MILK 3 TALLCANS
BLUE ROSE
RICE 5LBS.
FLORIDA
ORANG�
ICEBERG
LFITUCE
FANCY LARGE
CELERY
BANANAS
TOKAY
GRAP�
U. S. NO.1
POTATO�
YORK IMPEIUAL
APPm;
YBLLOW
ONIONS
3
DOZEN
2 HARD
HEADS
STALK
"
POUNDS
POUND
10
POUNDS
4
POUNDS
LB.
ALASKA PINK
SALMON
TOMATO� 4
2
CANS
NO. 2
CANSFINE
GRITS 5LBS. ARMOUR'S
PURE.LARD 4·LB.Carton
6·lb.
CAN
3
CAKES
GEORGIA PIE
PEACHES
MUSTARD
3 LARGE
CANS
FULL
QUART
/
{,
�ONOIL PINT. CAN
BULLOCH COUNTY
CUT BEANS, CORN,
LIMA BEANs 3CANS
LIBBY'S
PEARS
DILL PICKL� 2 �::t 25C
LARGE IgcNO. 2Yz CANS
BLACK·EYED
PEAS 2 LBS.3
POUNDS'
H-+++*+*+++++**+�
BABY LIMA
BEANS 2 LBS.CONCENTRATED
SUPER SUDS �ACKAGE gc
1 liar Pah"olive Free!
SNOWDRIFf
Dole's Sliced or Crushed
PINEAPPE ��;
. DELMAR
OLEO �����N gc
FRIDT COCKTAIL ::�I 10C
Stokley's GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE 2 �::;E
TRIPLE "S"
COFFEE 2 LBS'
P&GSOAP 3BARS
O. K SOAP or
POWDER 5FOR
VEAL CHOPS, pound . . . . . .. .21c
TENDER STEAK, pound. .., . . .. .18c
LAMB SHOULDER ROAST, pound. .15c
Normal Sliced Breakfast BACON, lb... 21c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, pound .18c
Georgia PORK HAMS, pound . .16c
IN OUR MEAT MARKET
PORK SHOULDERS, pound
PORK SIDES, pound .
Georgia PORK CHOPS, pound .
Sliced PORK LIVER, 2 pounds
NECK BONES, 2 Pounds
PICNIC HAMS, pound . . .
.... 14c
" . 12!c
.18c
.25c
.15c
.18c
CLUBSTER RIDING
HOG TO COLLEGE
Rare Newton Gets Early
Start Toward Education
Through Club Project
Putting the profit... from his 4-H
club project back into the project
is developing for a start for Rate
Newton to go into the farming busi­
ness or to go to college on.
Rafe started his 4-H club work
three years ago at .Middleground
school with a 73-pound spotted pig.
Each year he has added to his project.
Now, only in the eighth grade with
four more years to go, he has four
cows, three hogs and one sow. When
some of the other clubsters asked him
if he received a11 the money from his
project when he sold hogs or catUe,
he assured them he did. He stated
that in 1940 he planted nine acres of
corn, beans and peanuts and that
"when he fed his hogs his corn, the
money was' his!'
This clubster procured money from
the bank to buy his pig. When he
wants to buy a cow that costs more
than lie has now, he still calls un the
bank for help. Rafe says that because
his father does not own any land is
no reason for him not to .carry out
his club projects. He wants to g'et
ready to go to farming when he fin­
ishes high school and thinks that
this is the best way to get a stU'ft.
WANTED-2-horse farm; must have
good house and outbuildings; will
share-crop or prefer standing rentj
ean furnish myself with e,verything.
FARMER, care Times. (21nov1tp)
Dromedary DATE·NUT
BREAD 2C���L
Northern TOILET
5
ROLLS
STALEY'S GLOSS
TISSUE
Christmas Clubs Are
GroWing More Popular
According to a statement made by
Kermit R. Carr, assistant cashier, the
Sea 'Island Bank will distribute 26
per cent mOTe dollars and cents in
Christmas accounts this year than it
did in 1939. 'I'he checks will be mailed
out on December I, and will serve to
relieve the jlnancial worries of hun­
dreds of Christmas club members.
Morc and more peoplc have come to
appreciate the significance of the
slogan "A paid-for-Christmas brings
a Happy New Year," consequently the
local club has continued to grow since
it began in 1935.
A new club will be formed on De­
cember 2, and the Sea Island Bank
invitcs all who are interested in this
simple, systematic system of saving
to join in the 1940-41 club.
STARCH PACK!GES
Dish Cloth Free!
A bumper feed crop of all kinds
was produced in Bulloch county in
1940. It seems that a continuous
line' of trucks are hauling corn from
the county to Middle Georgia. The
some 100,000 acres planted to com
have average about 12 to 15 bushels
per acre.
The barns of the county are pJit­
ting their sides wi�h hay, peanut
vine and cowpea hay. The cold
wintry days last year caused farmers
00 plant more hay than evcr. Then,
loo, a larger average peanut crop
was planted-perhaps the largest in
the history of the county.
Cap Mallard produced so much
feed that he had to bury 500 tons of
corn and cane. He is now buying
cattle to feed this silage to this win­
ter. His trench silo, the first to be
put in use in the county, is located
near his home on a hill. He will open
the silo when the cattle are taken
from the fields and be fed during the
time when it is not possible for the
cattle to have any other succulent
feeds. Cap says this 500 tons of feed
is worth at least $1,000. Silage's
value as a feed lies in the fact that
it is nutritious, bulky and palatable
and can be used at a time of the year
when grazing is entirely lacking.
Mr. Mallard plans to sUPRlant the
�i1age "vit,h grain and a protein so
that the cattle can be fattened for
eady spring mar'ket.
TUR.KEYS
Gobblers 23 cents per pound;
Hens 28 cents-live weight.
Dressed reD,dy to cook free.
J. A. BUNCE, St.atesboro, Ga.
•
REGISTER NEWS
Mrs. Mattie Collins visited in States­
boro Monday.
Mrs. John Kingery visited M,·s.
Mattie Collins Thanksgiving.
JIll's. L. L. Foss, 'Of Pulaski, has
been visiting her son, N. H. Foss, and
his family.
Mrs.•John Kingery, of Melter, has
been visiting here with Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Daughtry.
Mrs. C. C. Daughtry spent Thanks­
giving wit.h her son, Barney Daugh­
try, Itt Fort Bragg, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy spent
Thank�giving with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Holland.
Misses Annie Belle Collins and Im­
ogene Smith attended the Brooklet
basketball game last week.
W. E. Brunson, of Athens, spent
'Thanksgiving at home with his moth­
er, Mrs. W. E. Brunson Sr.
WOOD FOR SALE-For stove or
h'ouse. D E. W1NSKIE, phone
3521.
.
(22novltc)
GEORGIA-:-
farm Wagon Bodies $9.95
(WITH EXTRA SIDES)
NEW, FACTORY MADE AND
FINES'J' QUALITY
(WHITE HICKORY QRAND)'
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
WHILE YOU
RELAX.....
THACKSTON'S
j D .6 D I Il
-
I
about peta this month. The, are dis·
•• enma,... 0 ngs.. pnRTAL POINTS cussing their peta and bringing pic-U
_
tures to school.
'-----------------,--------------' �---------------' Billy Denmark has returned from
Miss Alma Akins spent the week dents of Denmark school presented a Gene and Jo Ann Trapnell spent the a visit to Florida. The class enjoy­
end at Graymont-Summit. Thanksgiving program in chapel last holidays with relatives in Atlanta. ed hearing him tell about some of the
Miss Nell Vann spent Thanksgiv- Wetlnesday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allen Bowen visited Mr. and things be saw.
ing at Vidalia with relatives. Roy McAfee were in charge. The Mrs. Jim Jordan at Darien this week. Fourth grade B has written stories
Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach school closed Wednesday afternoon for Herbert Franklin spent Thanksgiv. about the pigmies. These stories
were visitors in Savannah Wednes- Tb�nksgivjng holi.days and re-opened ing holidays in Atlanta with his fam- have been put up in the room so tbat
day. Monday morning, Nov. 25th. ily. anyone who cares to may read them.
Mrs. Harry I.ee and children were Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lester enter. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gowan, of
Thu�d"y dinn] r guesta of Mr. and tained a few of their friends with a Folkston, are visiting her parents,
lIlrs. Rus.�11 "eLoach. I turkey dinner Thanksgiving Day. Mr. and 111 .... Ed Smith."Oharles Zetterower, of Savannah, Those present were Mr.'and' M ... : J: .. Miss Jeanette DeLoach, who teach­
spent Thank.glving with his parents, H. Ginn and lamily, Mr. and lira. es at Wrens, spent the week end with
Hr. ana Mr•. C. A. Zetterower. Taylor DeLoach, Mr. and MI'lI. E. W. relatlv"_ here and at Aaron.
Mrs. L. L. Fo•• , of Pulaski, spent DeLoach and family, E. A. Denmark The Methodist WomaD'" Society of
a few days during the week with,her and family, and Mrs. R. T. SimmoJ08 Christian Service met at the home
son, S. J. Foss, and his family. and' family. , of Mrs. Delia. Hendrix Monday.
Mr. and Mr•. Gordon Rushing and Mr. and M rs, J. L. Lamb's Sunday Mrs. G. C. Bidgood and children
family were dinner guests of Mr. dinner gue.ts were Mr. and Mra. and Mra. L. H. Harville and daugh.
aDd Mrs. J. A. Denmark Thursday. Irvin Hood and Kermit Williams, of ter, of Dublin, were guests of A. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hagin, of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Turner Sunday.
Oolumbia, S. C., were guests of Mr. Brown, of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Suddath and
and Mrs. J. R. Griffin during the Hardy J. Hood and Mr. and Mrs. i. daughter, Dorothy Kate, were dinner GINNINGS IN BULI.OCR
.....eek. O. Hood, of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. guests Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. PASS THE 20000 I MARKNath Hollman in Statesboro. ' , 'Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hendrix an- S. A. Hood, of Brooklet; Mrs. W. I.
nounce ·the birth of a daughter on Royal and son, of Register, and Ed­
November 20th. She has been named win DeLoach.
Coming from G. S. C. W. for the
holidays with their parents were
Misses Mnttilou Turner, Patie and
Mary Jane Clark, Annie Joe Cobb,
Ernestine Wynn and Geraldine Fields.
Mrs. Jesse Brown, of Garfield; Mr.
and Mrs, Barney Brown, of Glennville;
Dr. J. C. Brown, of Augusta; Mrs. H.
C. Bland and Mr. and M,·s. Smith, of
Metter, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Bland Sunday.
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent Thanksgivil�g
with her mother, Mrs. Walker, rn Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish enter-
Binesville. tuincd the bridal party of the Par-
Mr. and Mrs. Judson JIIcElveen,. of rish-Hurmon wedding Friday night
Savannah, were vi itors here dur-ing with I]. turkey supper. Covers were
the week end. . luid for Mrs. B. A. Gowen, Miss Ann
Mr. and Mrs. Creigbton, of Lours- Gowen and Claud Harmon, of Wood-
viije, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. bine: Philips Brooks, of Newberry,
W. D. Lanier. S. C'.; Mr. and Mra, , William Clifton, "
Calvin Harrison has accepted a po- of Savannah; Miss" Marion 'Parrish,
Ition as timekeeper in the Hinesville Mr_ and JIIrs. W. D. Parrish, Jack
all' base project. Parrish, Mjs� Doris Parrish, Misses
Mrs. John A. Robertso.n spent _the Betty and Ellen Parrish, and Mr. and
Thanksgiving holidays WIth relatIves Mrs. H. G. Parrish.
In Lakeland, Fla. . Another lovely part)' given for the
Rev. J. J. Sanders, of BlOOI?".ng- bridal pal'ty of the Parrish-Harmon
dale, formerly of Brooklet, VISIted wedding was that given by Miss Mnry
friends' here Tuesdsw· Ella Alderman and Miss Frances
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and Hughes at the Hughes home Friday
children spent several days lost week night. Miss Frankie Lu Warnock
with 'relative. in Colbel t, ')'{on a prize for the contests and Miss
;Miss Ruth Belcher, of Guyt9n, Parrish was given a piece of pottery
spent Saturday and Sunday with her for a guest of houor prize.
mother, Mrs. A. W. Belcher.
Mrs. W. C. Lee, of Atlanta, fo:­
merly of .Brooklet, visited Mrs. Felrx
Parrish during- the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harper, of
Waycross, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Oromley during the week end.
Miss Pauline SInter, who is teach­
ing in Girard, spent the .)'leek end
with her father, W. A. Slater.
M)ss Martha Robertson, of Bam­
berg, S. C., visited her father, H. M.
Rebertaen, a few days last �eek.
Miss Mary Cromley, who IS teach­
Ing in Sy�vester, spent Thanksglvmg
with M'r. 'and 14rs. W. C. Cromley.
Miss Margaret Shearouse, of G. S..
O. W., spent Thanksgiving holidays
wltb hv motlier, Mrs. J. N. Shear-
oUiiiss Ann Altman, of Sylvania,
spent a few days last week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
Wblte.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson, of
Albany, spent a few days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson
SrMt:':e� Martha and Josephine Bel­
cher, of Statesboro, spent Thanks­
giving holidays with Misses Betty and
Rnth Belcher. .
Miss Catherine Alderman, of At­
lanta spent a few days last week end
with 'hel" father, Ira J. Alderman, and
Mrs. Alderman.
:tIIr. and Mrs. James Lanier and
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dollar have moved
to Savannah, where Mr. Lanier nnd
Mr. Dollar have accepted positions.
Mr. and Mrs. Durell Donaldson and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
WQodcock, of Savannah, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wood­
cock Sunday.
Dr. J. A. Stone and W. H. Stone, of
Little River, and L. F. Bryan and
Miss Nelle Bryan, of Conway, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan
Sr. Sunday.
Sllnday the children and b'l'and­
ehildren of J. L. Wyatt held a family
re-union at the Wyatt home honoring
Mr. Wyatt, w)ro was seventy-five
years old on that day.
'
Mrs. C. M. Warnook and daughter,
Dorothy Ruth, 'of Atlanta, and Miss
F�ankie Lu Warnock, of Lithonia,
SJll!At a few days last week with M•.
and'Mrs. R. H. Warnock.
.
Ifr. and Mrs. C. R. Parrish and
MI'.. and Mrs. J. W. Parrish, of At­
!an.t.a, and M�s. Wayne Parrish and
da,ughter. Martha Rawls, spent S�n­
day with Mr. and Mrs. Felrx ParrIsh.
The !Woman's Society of Christian
Sf!1'Vice of the Method.ist chureh met
In. the chureh Monday afternoon in a
bu.iness session conducted by Mrs. C.
S. Cromley. Mrs. J. P. Bobo led the
devotional.
Miss Carolyn Proctor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor, has
merited membership to the Honorary
Beta Club of the high school. Only
puplls 'with high scholastic averages
and good conduct are permitted in
this club.
.Mr. 'and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. enter·
taine.J with a turkey supper Sunday.
Covers were laid .;for Mr. and Mrs. D.
L. AJdeniran, Miss EUgenia Alder­
man, Mrs. M. L. Preston and M. L.
Preston Jr. of Douglas, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan.' .
Franlt�Jol'dan, of Jersey, Ga.; M1SS
Grace Jordan, of Powder Springs;
Miss Lavenia McCart, of Conyers;
Mios Katl)ryn Roberts, of Halcyon­
dale, al'd Miss Frances Allgood, of
Oxford, were the guests of Rev. and
Mrs. F. J. Jordan last week.
MTn. Carl B. Lanier entertained the
Ladies' Aid Society of the Primitive
church Monday afternoon. Mrs. James
Lanier led the devotional, after which
Miss Ora Franklin conducted a Bible
study on Collosians. During the so­
cial hour Mrs. Lanier served refresh­
ments.
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt entertained with
a lovely supper Wednesday night hon­
oring Miss Catharine Joiner, o� Geor­
gia Teachers College, whos� blrt�day
was on that day. A beautiiul bIrth­
day cake was the centerpiece of the
table where covers were laid for Mis.
Quida Wyatt, Joe Ingram, Miss Cath­
arine Joiner and Harold Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lane entertained
about fifty of their relatives Sunday
in' lionor of George M. Brinson, their
llnele, whose seventy-ninth birthday
was on that day. Mr. Brinson before
he retired several years ago, was the
owner of the Brinson Railway, nnd
had an interest in severa) other ra;1-
roads. For tile past few years Mr.
and" Mrs. Brinson have made their
home here with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Lane.
-PERSONALPROPERTY--
I will s.1I at public outcry, at my
home place in the Emit district, on
Thursday, December 12th, beginning
at 10 a. m., a large quantity of per­
sonal proper;ty, including farm im­
plements, t.wo ,ooll farm mules, cul­
tivator, wagons, and many other
srTraJ.ler articles.' Am disposing of
this property under plans to en�age
in ·ot.her business for the coming
.year.
Of cordial interest to their many
friends in Georgia and South Caro­
lina is the marriage of Miss Marion
Estella Parrish, daughter of IIJr. and
Mrs. W. D. Parrish of this
Place,
' and
IClaude Wilson Harmon, of Lexing­ton, S. C., and Woodbine, Ga., son ofthe late C. W. Harmon and Mrs. T.J. MIncy, of Winnsboro, S. C. The
wedding took place at high noon Sat­
urday at the home of the bride's
parents. Rev. F. J. Jordan, pastor of
the Methodist church here, perform­
cd the ring ceremony in the presence
of the relatives of the two families
and close friends.
Preceding the ceremony a program
of pre-nuptial music was rendered by
M iss Frances Hughes, soloist, and
Miss Mary Allen Alderman, pianist.
Aiter Miss Hughes sang, "Always"
and HBecause/' l\tiss Alderman con­
tinued with the wedding marches, and
played so!Uy during the ceremony.
The pretty blond bride enter�d the
Hving room with her father, by whom
she was given in marriage. She was
met at the altar by the groom and
his best man, Pbillips Brooks, of
Newberry, S. C.
The bride WOre a costume suit of
sword blue crepe trimmed with bea­
ver fUT. Her accessories were brown.
Her matching hat was made of bea­
ver in turban st),le. A shoulder cor­
sage of talisman roses completed ber
co!:Stume.
Mrs. W. P. Clifton, of Savannah,
was her sister's matron of honor. She
wore a black and rose crepe dress
with a corsage of rosebuds.
I
Miss Doris Parrish, cousin of the
bride, lighted the candles, and little
Ann Groover, of Woodbine, was ring
bearer.
The bride was an honor graduate of
the Brooklet High School in 1986.
Later she received her nomral diplo­
ma from Georgia Teachers College
in Statesboro. For the past two years
she has taught in the public schools in
ISouth Carolina and Georgia.Mr. Harmon is a graduate of Bar­vard Junior College, and lat",r re­ceived a B. S. degree with honors
from Newberry College. He is now I
connected with a J1ecan industry in
Woodbine.
Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and M"",. Parrish entertained
with a reception in their home
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon will make
their home if) Woodbine.
The out-oi-town guests were: Mr.
and libs. W. H. Saffold and Miss
Sarah Floyd, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
C. R, Parrish and Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Parrish, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Gowen and Miss Winnifred
King, Woodbine; M!'. and Mrs. W.
C. King, Kingsland; Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Porter and Miss Eunice King, Lake
City, S. C.; Miss Sammie Ellenfield,
��rlfoa�, ri�i�n�t/:�d �:�. �'. �: PRODUCES GRAINFloyd, Johnsonville, S. C. G. O. , \
Floyd, F. M. Floyd, Misses Christine
I Steady L,'ne of TrucksFloyd and Mary Holloway, all ofBrunson, S. C. Movinl! 'Feed Stuff To
Middle Georgia Counties
STATESBORO
Winette.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
and little daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Colen Rushing were business visitors
in Savannah Friday.
Mrs. E." W. DeLoach, Mrs. J. L.
Latzak and IIIrs. J. W. Ginn will
serve for the December meeting.
Each one is asked to bring a ten cent
gift.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower's served punch and crackers.
guests fOI' Thanksgiving Day were The Denmark community club met
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zettel'ower, Edsel Wednesday afternoon in the school
Zetterower, Chal'les Zetterower and auditorium under the ieadership of
Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing und Miss Inna Spears. The new officers,
family. Mrs. H. H. Zetterower, president,
A number of our folks nttended and Miss Mary Simmons, secretary,
the electrical cooking demonstration presided. Mrs. W. W. lIIann, of
Wednesday night at the home of JIIr. Brooklet, and Miss Eunice Lester, of
and IIIrs. L. F. JIIartin. Miss Thelma Statesboro, accompanied the club to
Wilson was in charge of the demon- the woods to identify native plants.
stration. Mrs. Mann also assisted Bnd gave
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn's gue3ts some good instructions as to the best
tor Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Osby methods of planting shrubbery 01\ the
Mitchell and family and Miss Imo- campus. After a contest, in which
gene Rushing, of Statesboro, and Mr.1 Mrs. A. H. Rocker was prize winner,and Mrs. Jim Kicklighter and family I jello topped
with whipped cream waS
and Mr. and JIIrs. Bob Snipes and served with fruit cake and iced tea.
family. Committee in cbarge was Mrs. R. P.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blackburn have Miller, Mrs. R. T. Simmons, Miss
l'eturned to their home in Palatka, Mary Simmons and Mrs. S. J. Foss.
Fla., after a visit to Mrs. Black-
j-
Last Friday evening Mis's Margaret
Ginn entertained with a going-away
party in honor of her brother, Earl,
who left Monday for a ten-days' stay
at Statesboro before leaving for a
year's training o� anti-aircraft serv­
ice at Camp Stewart, at Hinesville.
There were many young folks pres­
ent to enjoy the evening in games
and contests ufter which Miss Ginn
PORTAL SCHOOL
The basketbal]' boys' of Portal
High School defeated the Training
Sc,hool Tuesday aftcrndon, Novem­
ber 19, in the college gym. ·It was a
close game and the Training School
was ahead at the half. The final
score was Portal 21 and the Training
School 18.
The first period Wednesday morn­
ing was spent by the high school in
a discussion Oil the appreciation of
Thanksgiving.
The third year home economics
class of Portal High School had Miss
Bernice Hooks, the beautician, to give
a demonstration on the care of the
skin, face and hands. She gave a
demonstration on one of the girls and
our teacher gave a few recipes for
different creams, facials and skin re­
fresheners. The girls are to try
these ana report the results.
Anne Beth Woods mulle an attrac­
tive booklet, "The Congo River Val-
REGISTER CLUB
.tudying
burn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Hendrix. They were accompifuied The Register Home Demonstration
home by JIIiss Virginia Hendrix, who I Club will me,et at the school housewill spend a few days with them. Friday, No.vember 29th, at 3:00. EachThe eighth and ni"th grade stu- member is urged to be present.'\. ley."The second grad'e A is
REGISTER P.·T. A. MEET
POSTPONED.-TO'DE£. 1-2
Tb�" Regi.ie�'·Parent-Teacher Auo.
ciation will not meet on Dec. 6, the
regular time, but will hold Ita meet.
ing on Thursday evening, Dee. 12, at
7 :30 o'clock. A very interesting pro­
gram i. being planned, and all fath·
ers and mothers are urged to attend
this meeting.
MRS. TOM KENNEDY,
Publicity Ohalrman P.-T. A..
INew�y Notes From NevilsJ
Miss Margaret Lofving spent the cla88es"in the church for the hia'h
holidays with her parents in Kite. school pupil. and will use 'a prl...
ents. , home lor the grammar gtade sta­
Mrs .•1. E. Futch was called to Sa- denta.
vannah Sunday afternDon to her son, Mr. and Mre. p. T, Frazier, wbo
Elijah Martin. now teach at the Black Oreek echool,
Mr. and Mrs. May, '01 Willie, were were visiting lrienda here ooe da,
guests Sunday of Superintendent and ,\the past week. Mr. Frasier la a
Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter. lormer superinlendent of our IIChoo!
lIIiss Edna Kay and Reba Jeane and Mrs. Frazier wu the llrat end­
'M�JJQrl(, .of Shreveport, La., spent teacher at the .ame time.
part oi'·th. past week with. their Dr. and Mra. O. E. Staple'" ....
cousins near here. Mi.. Maud. White 1IP8nt PrldII, Ia
Miss Mary Nell Brannen, of near AugUllta. Dr. Stapleton Is �
Statesboro, who i. in college !at Mil· a medical courae there. He wlU"..
ledgeville, spent the week end with there lor several more days, \XIu
Miss Landa Martin. White I.nd- Mr.. Stapleton enJofed
Brooks Denmark, Miss Mary Sim- .hopping while there. They ..Islled
mons and Mrs. Robert Simmons tbe Fruitland Nurael')' and BUlhe"
spent the Thanksgiving holida.ys in Flo';sts while tllere.
Savannah with relatives. The Nevil. school Is now operatinl'
Misses Sar.. Hodges, Ollie Mae La. after the holidays on a nearly nor.
nier, Margaret Mathew" and Derent mal schedule, with full enrollment.
Shuman spent the holiday. with The blackboards and bookcal. ,are
friends and relatives in Jacksonville, being installed and the bod, will 'be
Fla. down to real work In a normal way.
Misses Wauweese Ne.mith, of Sa- This week school is running all day;
vannah, and Lualine Nesmith, of the last week there was only one ....Ion.
Teachers College, spent the week end Two cookstoves in addition to the
with their parent", Mr. and Mrs. R. one in the vocational building ha,'e
Buie Nesmith. been purchased and were put In each
Mrs. John G. Helmuth and daugh- of the private residences which are
ters, Ida Frances and Lyndall Lee, being used for the grammar and pri­
were the supper guests Friday night mary departments, respectively, so
of Mrs. Helmuth's stater, Mrs. C. J. that lunches can .'lro prepared and
Martin, and her furnily, served at all three places. We feel
Quite a number of our men enjoy- that this is the greatest asset that
ed a few days' hunt lit their hunting any school can havo. This is the best
ground on the coast, and on Thursday plan that could be worked out after
their fumilies joined ehem for a day our disastrous fire, and the children
of pleasure. had to be taught in make-shirt quar-
Miss Myrtle Schwalls spent the tel'S. Plans fol' u new building to
holidays with her parents in Wite. repl,..e tr.. olu 8.re being looked
Other teach�rs going away were: into, and the real work will begin
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson, to Reg. just as soon as we can possibly get
i.ter; Miss Mary Anderson, to Clax- things in 01' er. It is the plan to
ton; Mrs. Bill Adams. to Brooklet. build one with as many or more
On Thanksgiving Day Mr. and Mrs. classrooms, a larger auditorium and
Slaton 'Lanier, of Savannah, were an adcquate gymnasium, also offi.ce�.
the dinner gucsts of Mrs. Lanier's �usic room ana sanitary unlts in the
parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stople- building. We wllnt an even better
ton, and also visited Mr. Lanier's structure than the old one and will
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier. try our best to have it equipped ....
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Browne, of Sa- well. We would lov. a liand-shake
vannah, were the Thanksgiving din- from everyone for our supreme e/.
ner guests of Mrs. Browne's Ilarents, forts in this great undertaking.
Mr. and Mrs. Olive Hodges. Their Please wish us well at any rate, it
son, Malcolm, and his wife, al80 of you can't give substantial aid.
Savannah, visited them on the same
da PHOTOGRAPHS, EN L A R GIN G,Y'. ..
I
COLORING and kodak finishing.The mUSIc teacher, Mrs. PurVIS, RUSTIN'S STUDIO at our ho",s :U2
is back on duty this week with her Hill street, Statest.:,�o. For CbriJt­
music pupils. She will conduct mas work come early. (28nov2te)
..J_
Census report shows that 20.020
bales of cotton were ginned in Bulloch
county from the crop of 1940 prior
to Nov. 14th, as compared with 17,999
boles for the crop of 1939.
GUARD, from page 1
John G. Jr.; Strange, Joseph G.;
Trapnell, Raymond H.; Williams, Joe
R.; Youngblood, James C.
Privutes Allen, FIulon A.; Barlow.
Cason A.; Barnes, James W.; Beas­
ley, Floyd; Beek, Chester M.; Bird,
Graham D.; Blackburn, Albert V.;
Brannen, Alonzo L. Jr.; Brnnnen,
Jones W.; Burnsed, Tommy; Cl\n�
non, Jeses I.; Cobb, Ellis W.; Cobb,
Eugene; Cone, James R.; Crensy,
James T. Jr.; Creasy, Obrcn C.;
Cribbs, Robert L. Jr.; DCIlI, Wesley
L.; Denmark, Clisby; Dickey, Dean
M.; Donaldson, Chas. Z. Jr.; Eden­
field, James 0.; Forbes, Thomas M.;
Gay, Robert E.; Ginn,. James E.;
Girard, Emmitt; Hagan, Wm. N.;
Hall, Robert L.; Harper, Warren G.;
Hendrix, Andrew L.; Hickman, Jas.
W.; Hickman, Lewis B.; Rooks, Ed­
gar F.; lIer, Elwin R.; Jackson,
Stoney; Jones, Nnthan B.; Kennedy,
Elton A.; Kennedy, Grady E.; Key,
Percy; Key, Wm. P.; Lanier, Emernl
H.; Lanier, Fred T. Jr.; Mnrtiu, Fred
B.; Martin, Sam }I'.; Moore, Remer T.
Jr.; Peasley, Leo; Pierce, Lam4.r, Jr.;
Pughslcy, Lee R.; Roberts, Johnnie
A.; Royals, Jesse D.; Sanders, Inman
D.; Sapp, Willie E.; Saunders, Chas.
C.; Saunders, Richard H.; Simmons,
IVCl�on. V.; Smith, Ohas. W.; Smith,
�arry 0.; Smith, Waldo; Strange,
!ileall B.� Strickland, Lee More;
Stuckey, Joseph J.; Thompson, Onnie;
Waters, James H.; White, Ralph B.;
W,II.I\ams, George C.; Williams, Ker-
Il)i.��' Wilson, ,Barney H. ,
·1i[e ..Opening of Shuman's Cash Grocery
, .
J', ,
.
".
'l1.,
.. ..,:,
)'
I Saturday, Nov. 30 Saturday, Nov. 301
Pay Cash and Get More for Your Money! .••• .. .. Restock Your Pantry Nowl
Every Day Something Different! �I!&
5c S�LT or. MATCHES. 51>o�es for .�.. 10c �
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERYI Free Dell�err .' STl\TESBORO'S NEWES1, MOST CO�P�EtE. fOOD STOR . Free .1Je1�"err ·
food Bargains Galore!
Free! Balloons. Samples of Flour. Mayonnaise, Bread! Get yours! So Come Early!
Also $5.00 Cash Prize to the Person BUYing th-e Largest Order Opening Day!.
. �
large can 5cPet or Carnation MILH.
01 O· d FLOUR Made by Ballardue Ir Satisfaction Guaranteed 24-lb.Sack 79,c
No.2 Tomatoes can Sc
No.2 Pineapple 2 cans 25c
Miracle Whip Pint 17c Quart 26c
Maxwell House Coffee can 22c
16�cTRIPE large can
CIGARETTES All Popular Bra.ndsREGULAR Price 16c
WHAT ARE THE
MOTBS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you had
the mcleaned at this mod·
em plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE; GUAR·
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no closed season for moths-so why not always.
be safe by continually using this modem service known as
Moth.Son, which is used in connection with our IMPROY­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of aU-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean is moth.proofed.
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
Woodbury's Soap b&r 5c
5-lb. Bag
23c
IO-lb. Bag
4ScSUGAR
Genuine JELL-O
.
any flavor pkg. 4.c
lb.· 20cANY, CUTROUND T-BONESTEAK LOIN
Bologna or Smoked Sausage lb. IOc
3lbs. 25cOleomargarine
M II GI C f� WE GRIND IT! If this coffee does not Ib 15
_
e ow· 0 0.1ee satisfyyou we will refund your money. C
Beef Roast trgDu!;.��� lb. 16c
SAUSA.GE :::!��!� lb. IScFRESHPure Pork
pOUIl4 6�cFAT BACHS
Astonishing food Values at Shuman's Cash Grocery.
Oh Yes!
,
We Nearly forgot!
, "
BuLLoca �'.um sTATBsBoRCtNWB
(,IO_ua�_ a�������;;:;�������=�==============::::::::::�====�
B ULI 0 C;;'H TIMES I on tbeoretical ground.. Practically�
AND
::u��f::�:�::::.n�t�e:"'t:� �:..�� �d,i1t�T�...
--
'J3j'/:�eefJ tn' Mew Com-PfAnl{ 'Ition of crime, creates m a community ,,}\!.)=;;;:;;:� .... ,THE STATESBORO NEWS ;o:��"",!���in:ndn°to:s::����� t: CAN CHOOSE THE i":" � •D B TURNIlR, Editor and Owner TYPE OF LOAN ' .reconciled to the purposes and ai",. 1/ ,-' _. _ Ill¥!- _
of government THAT FITS YOUR \
... CAl PIKI IASI I.P. 11_ .... ' _ I1.1III
..tareel ... eecene-ercee maUer
Marab Certain socalled "democratic" dee-
.. 1906. at tbe poolotrlce at Slat
.. • trines have been unfortunate, among ,I REQUIRE'ME:NTS BI:ST
Mro, Ga., uncler tbe Act of Congress them the belief that terms of office
•
or Marcb S, 1871. should be cxtrertiely short, that there FA S T S E RV n <: r:=============
. should be frequent "rotation" in of-
•
i It
fiee, and that the work of govern- flEXIBLE TERMS
ment is of such a character that a'lY I.oans Up To BeYeral Handred
ordinary man can satisfactorily dis- Bolla...
charge it. American poltticol life
hns grievously suffered from ad­
herence to these improper deductions.
I � Freedom '01 religion docs not per­
tmt the individual to engage in prac­
tices inimical to health, morals or
the safety of the state; the state
may make it a crime for a parent
to refuse to procure medical atten­
tion for a sick child j pCT8'OnS BTC
not excused from military service
because of religious fuith.
And lhis brings us back to the
statement that we do not have an
absolute democracy, yet we are proud
Vll the measure of it which we hnvct
BUJmCR'IP.'l1ION ,I 60 PER YEA!R
Sending Christlllas Gifts
ALREADY it '" not too early to
think 01 the Chrislmas gift you
are going to make for tbat absent
member of your family or loved one,
The problem 01 what to send as the
most practical gilt, oIten gives wor­
ry. If it's something proctical-a
thing vne eould put to use m the
home every day through the yoor­
the chances are that your friend
already has everythmg he or she
needs in that line, or can .ftnd it close
at hand; if you prefer to send some­
thing sentimental, then there ariaes
the question 01 fitness.
And this brings us down to this
personal suggestion: Do you know
a friend who might fond pleasure in
a weekly letter from homc-o re­
minder of the sender - filty-two
weeks in each year. Tbere arc per­
sons who bave already thougbt of
this manner of gift, and ODe thoughl­
ful lady has given this paper subserip­
tiODS for two members of her family
-8 brother llnd a sister-living in
Atlanta, to be sent fTom this day WI
January 1st, 19421 Those two At­
lants people have already begun to
receive their Christmas guts, and
will continue to receive them for
thirteen more months.
Last year quite a number of per.
BOIlJ! subscrlhed thus along about
Christmas time. 1t is a sort of
selfishness, perhaps, for us to make
this suggestion, but we ure submit­
ting It for what it IS worth. If you
think well of the proposilion, come
on in and let the paper stsrt this very
week
They Call Each Other Darling
THE INTIMATE life story of the
former king of England and bis
much·mnrricd wife, Wallie Simpson,
reveals the startling fact that they
call each olher darling.
Somehow we have alwnys had a
sympathy for a man who has been
married 8s many years as tho Brit.­
ish nobleman hus boon married who
still must usc such pleading terms
in public. Young people, happy, and
carefree, are expected to forget the
presence of the hnlance of the world
and themselves indulge In public
demonstrations of tenderness; that
is the absolute right of the honey­
mooners; but when the stage of silli­
ness bus had reasonable time to pass,
It seems to 80rt of c.-arry an evidence
of cringing for men lLnd women to
speak endearingly to public places.
Most men think of theIr wives tender-
Ily-but often when they publicly
fondle, they do 80 either to seek
favor or to cscape punishment. W1len
we hear a grown he-man can htB
wife dnrhng, we are SUSPICIOUS of
him and her.
However that may be, If the for·
mer klllg and his American-bred wife
llre actually so much In love lhat
they publtcly spoon, it may be of in­
terest to those who look on, but per­
sonally we are gt:ouehy enough to
feel as if tbat IS a sort of private mat­
ter In which the distsnt pubhc IS
little <"Oncerned If he calls her
da-rling because he loves her, we are
happy for him; if he uses the term
because he's hen-pecked-weU, we
are sorry for him.
Is There a Real Democracy?
WE DEMOCRATS beat our breasts
and puff ant our chests a8 we
boast of democTBcy, whIch is assum­
ed hy ail the pleasing theories to
make all men free and equal. Some­
where near the first paragraph of
the written constitution of the nation
there appears some sort 'Of declara­
tion about our right to tbe pursuit
of happineas, and then we rest back
upon the idea that, having this right,
we are as good as anybody else who
'seeks happiness-whether we find it
or not.
We like our theories, even if we
recognize their frailties; we know
that deelarations of equality sound
beautiful, bnt we know at the same GIVES HIGH
PRAISE
time thal there arc IimitstionB Impos. RETIRING
OFFICIAL
ed by mature ,",ich constitutional M. R. LitUe, stste school super-
declaration. cannot set aside. I wisor, has recently visited all. whl�e
Our form 01 government give. I schools In
Bulloch county.. ThIs WlII
. '" be the last VISIt mode wlth H. P.
each mdlVldual the rIght of freedom Womack as county school superin­
of action only in so far as his action tendent
is circumscribed by the rights of Great progress has been made in
others' claims for him C<luolity but the scbools of Bulloch county
under
h
. 'bl I' h' I the odministratio'n of Mr. Womack.
.
e IS. una e to Ive up to t at �qu.a. A debt of $70,000 has beim paId sInce
It, if he lacks lhe elemenl mSlde 1933, and pructically nil debts of the
which gives him the motive power.
!
school diotncts have been absorbed.
The term democracy signifies pop· All teachers have been paid to date
ular government. ]t has beeb hap-
and p.rospects nrc very bright for a
. .,
full nIne months term of the schools.
plly defined In LIncoln s phrase, The folloviing bUlldmgs have been
"government of the people, by the erected: Portal, a home economics
people, and for the "people." It IS i bujlding; West Side the same; Regis­
distinguisbed from monocracy in Iter, $20,000 gymnaSIUm, shop
build-
. . '. I iog and cannery; Warnock, two Tooms
whIch. the head 01 the state IS kIng I added and an a,.ditorium; Nevlls,
en prmce, and from aristocracy, or, $10,000 annex to old bUilding; Den­the government by a privileged or mark, new $10,000 brICk hUlldmg;
!uperior group I Brooklet, h?mc ec.onomles buildmg
At the resent tIme lhe W'O d de.
and gymnasIum; StIlson, new $15,000
.
p
..
r ! gymnaSlUm and home econonliCS
mocracy 18 usedro mdIcate not only j bUIldings' Leefield home economics
a government whIch is immediate1y I and voc�tionn1 b�llding; Ogecchee,
or Ultimately controlled by popular industrial t1rts building, Middle­
opimon or by the majority 'Of the ground, canmn� plant
. . I The total bUlldmng and eqUlpmenl�opl.e, .but .also one In which SOCIety I Will amount to over $75,000 spent
IS dlstmgulshed by an absence of during the past eJght years.
privileged or aristocratIC classc The l More emphasis will be put upon
theory 'Of democracy rests upon the
I improving the Instruction III the
sserti f tl th f th d'
schools in nthe future. The prInci-
a on 0 Ie wor 0 e or 1- pals of the schools met at GeorgIa
nary man and woman and upon a I Teachers College on Tuesday aft­
confidence In the good judgment and I ernoon and discussed the problems of
moral rectitude 'Of common people; I the teacher.s. Mr.. LIttle was
chalr­
upon the belief that if unWIse or ",!an
of thiS meeting. He .wns as-
.
'1 f
. .
I
slsted by W. L. Downs, MISS .Jane
wrong action preval s or a tIme, m Franseth and Miss Elizabeth Dor.o-
the long run the eomm�n sense of the van, members of the college stafl'.
bulk of society WIll recognize and The influence of: the work of MISS
correct the evil. Democracy further I
Franseth for the past three years
ts tb
.
ti th t th
has been felt In the schools of the
res upon e conVlC on a e county.
interests of all classes arc better I A school i. no better than the prm.served when they arc politically con·
I
clpal and teachers
trolled by all classes rather than by
---------------
a Bingle class, even though it be 1 SEASON ON BEARS ,
superior in intelligence DemXlcracy OPENS IN SrATE
is likewise of value for its educative The season on bears opened in
effect, intelligence and prudence bc- Gcnrgia Wednesday. but wildlife
ing developed by the sense of respon- rangers have found few tskers
sibllil-y and by sharing political con- Instead they arc letting the black
rol. brums stsy In their beaten paths.
A consistent theory of democracy Just in cllse you're going bear
requires equal suffrage of all classes huntmg and feel game hoggish, there
and even of both sexes. The distran- is nothing to restram your enthusI­
chisement of any element of society
I
asm, as there is no bag limit. But
beCause of illiteracy, the lack of take a tip. Be certsin your gun is
property, or even the absence of a loaded-with bIg shot, or better sttll,
fixed residenee can hardly be justified I bullets.
Sensational 1941 price IlASH $930
121- 105 YES YU 7
Redudlons Move Famous CAli $920
119W' 91 NO NO "'
Nash Amballcldor Six one CAl( $921 119" 90 NO
NO "'
whole price bracket .down �D $9",5 119" 100 NO NO "',
Compsnivt comPMlOM .t.o. are bued on rhe Iotft!l1.priced
4-4oor
wda•• o(!he 1DaJ(W m.abs '" \be lotf-medlU.D'l pi'Kectu.. Price
are ....
liftft'CI .. iaaOl'J .nd iodude hdtnl T.xes and suadard equi.....
COMMUNI'Y
\.Q.an_� Investmell1
CO�PORATION
Room 302, BLUM BLDG.
35 BIlII St., Savannah, Ga.
.
-;�::--I
By C. D. SHELEY
THE CITY'S 0, K
Even a quick glance at the chart above
tell. you something'S happened in the
1941 AutOll1obile World ••. and it has!
The Nash Ambassador Six (compared
above) is typical oftbe amazing values
Nash oilers America this year. Reason?
$7,000,000 spent for new and more
modern methods of construction ens­
bles Nash to reJllct! prices while the
rest of the industry raises prices. These
great cars enter new lower-price fields
-aod you get more car, more luxury,
more size and features for your money!
Let these lisures whet your apPclite­
then come In Bod drive it. A complete
comparison is even morc amazing.
No need to bow your heads
Because of crowded cities dense.
They bow their heads in lesser towns
Aeross the backyard fence.
Vet them tslR about the cittCs,
But let them not talk to me,
For there everything I do
Is not for everyone to see.
Cities raising high and tslJ
May have their many faults,
But you're not behind the 8-ball
Because of the neighbors' gossip­
ing assaults.
NASH BUilDS BETTER "6"s AND "8"s IN THE
THREE MAJOR PRICE- FIElDSI
Thecharrebcve show §onIYlhem;,1dle!>(,rlc<; of Nub cersfor 19411
In each mercr prlce·fleld there is • Nub value IU51 as unusual I
.MUSSADOR"600". Amerlca'snewCSICactnthc"AII3"6eJd
Ibe
irst b" car lhat delIvers 25 '0 30 miles on a gnlJon
of p.s. New 19'" I price.s. Including Prdcnl
Taxes
,od standard cqwpm�nt, as low as
"UAS�ADOR SIX. Theam.unS'nJoccomparedaboy�
In cbarl. New low prH:.!S. includInG Federal ru.e.s $923.50
IlDd SlBndard ec:IUlpmCnt, ali low as. . • .
AMBASSADOI liGHT. Pine c&t luxury at a new 10\\ price. tnlGht
eigbl. nll'e-in-head It 'i H.P. TWin 11!1lI1jon cn�lne
:� :ta��Ilr��:O�p:;�=�i:';,�I)'du�1; �L�ec�1
Taxes $1051
•
Dellverad at Fadory
'731
�
�NASH
AND SAYE MONEY EYERY MilE!
j.
They say the CIties are cold,
Of friendship there's a lack,
But we seldom hear of hearts of gold
Crushed by a friendly bite in the
back.
If I am to be judged,
Judge me not by smllll town tulk­
It's not the root of evil,./':: �
_
By cracky, it's the .tslk. ( Wan tAd. s \
IS PROIllBITION �NB CE�T A WORO PER ISSUE ION THE WAY BACK" NO AO TAKEN FOR LESS THAN.' TWEN\'Y.FIVE CEJIITS A 1VE�I LAND POSTERS-Con be had at the
TImes office for only 40 cents per
dozen.
State W.C.T.U, President
Says Must Return If Our
Civilization Is To Survive
Excepts from an address by, Mr•.
Mary Scott Russell, president of
the Georgia W.C.T.U.; delivered to
the stste couvention held m A then.
on October 29, 1940.
ATTENTION, FARMERS-Seed oats
65c bushel. CLAXTON MILLING
CO., Claxton, Ga. (6nov1tp)
FOR SALE-Syrup bottle and fruit
jars, one and two cents each. E.
L. SHUMAN, 218 Hill street. Up)
Prohibition IS on the wily back., FARMS for'rent and for salei. also
'First� It must oome 'back/if our apartments foc rent. MR'l. R.LEE MOORE, phone 42. (22nov3tc)
FOR SALE-75,OOO cabhage plants
at $1 per thousand at m'l" farm on
, , Pembroke road. J. A. BUNCE.
Second: T�?re I� alre,d¥ ,;,anifesl �21nov2te)
a deep underground swell of resent- F�0;:;R"""'=R:;E2N"'T=-:"""F=-urn"""'i�sh�e-d""'d�0-wn--_s-t-a�irs­
m�nt throughout the nation over the I apartment, with hot water, MRS.
.
I
G. A. BOYD, 106 South Main street.
evils lhat repeal has bronght. .�(2=2::;n"0:.:v.:tf=c,,,):.....,_--- _
Organized liquor has always defied NOW IS THE TIME-To post your
the law. theIr I�aders onCe Rlade the lo'.'d against hunting, fishing and
statement, "No matter what law is �h:h��';::��'fice�osters for sale at
p�ssed to co�tr;�1 our busmess, we SYRUP BOTTLES-Have for sar.;WIll not obey It. , large quantity quart syrup bottles.
No such wave of prospenty as F. C. TEMPLES, G. & F. depot.
swepl thi� country during the first �(:::;2=-8n:.:.:.ov,;.1::;t",p,",) --- _
ten years of prohIbition has ever FOR RENT-Six-room house with
been experienced anywhere on the
bath on North Zettcrower avenue,
. suitsble for two families. CHAS. E.
globe. And not Xlne cenl of lIquor CONE REALTY CO. (28nov1te)
to bring It about. FOR RENT-Three-room apartment
When the Georgia prohltiitlOn law privnte bath;"lmmediate po'ssesslOn:
went into effect January I, 1908, at Davis opartmenl on South College
thcre WIlS a panto on. The wet At-
street. Apply to J. H. HAGfN. (Up)
lants Constitution SaId, November, FOR RENT-Fou�-room u.nfurnished
1908J "There has not be Ii senOU8 wa���r�:�;�eJnt���!:;iO�rN�;:� C���
busmess failure thIS year, and more lege and MIller. Apply at l!d)oirung
money has pnssed through the clear· apartment or call 432. (28nov1te)
ing houses than In any twenty yeor� FOR RENT-A desirable three.room
bef01e. ,In the light of these fncts, apartment, downstairs, all conven­
the saloon IS gone from GeorglB for-
lences. MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210
South Main street, or Kenan Print
Shop. (28novltp)
FOR SAL'E-61 acrcs, 35 acres in
cultivation, good dwelling, out­
bUIldIngs, located 4 miles south o�
Brooklet; $1,650. CHAS E. CONE
REALTY CO. (28nov1tc)
CORN WANTED-WIll pay current
market pTlces for car corn many
quantity up to 300 hushcIs, delIvCl ed
at Teachers College See or WTIte
R. D PULLIAM, Collegcboro.
(28nov2tp)
CIVIlization and our democracy are
lo live.
ever."
Bu t now we have repeal
The trOll Il has stsrted cannol be
measured. The widespread drmk­
IIlg of women i murder on the htgh­
ways, due to drinkIng drivers; but
more dangerous than alJ the rest IS
the powerful money control these
subverSIve activities are gammA' over
our nutionnl and stute governments.
God caUs mdlvldunls to repentance.
He also calls nations to repentance.
li'On. SALE-Five-room ,bungalow on
II
Inman street, between Walnut and
Lloyd George hllS s�lId, We cannot I College streets, convement to school
build any nution on nn Impregnable and town; only $1,550, easy terms.
basIS unbl we clellnse ItS foundatIOns CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.
(28novltc)from the rock of alchohol "
ESTRAY-There came to my place
Nov. 14, one male hog weighing
about 250 pounds, tip of right ear off,
black body WIth one whIte foot.
LAWRENCE BRANT, Rt. 4, 2 mIles
west of Ststesboro. (22novltp)
STRAYED-From my lot about one
. mIle north of Statesboro Sunday
night, Nov 17, red mare mule; suit­
able reward to a.nyone knowing her
whereabouts; notify sheriff or me at
To meet the convenience of certsin phone 390 JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
buyers, the co·operatIve hog .ales (21 novltp)
will be changed to 1"nday, W. H. FOR
SALE-John Deere KL cultIva-
tor, ten plows and all necessary
Snllth, preSident of the Co-Operutlve attachments; used less than year;
Market ASSOCiation, II1corpornted, an- cheap for cBsh or will exchange for
nounces. hogs or cows. W. S. RICI;IARDSON,
Mr SmIth explamed that M. H. Rt 1, Ststesboro, on former R. Lee
Logan and Lee Jackson, two of the
Brannen home place. (28novltp)
FOR SALE-Three 7-room bunga­
strongest buyers on the marketJ were lows in good condition, convenient-
asking for thi, change so that they Iy located, bath and modern conven­
could pel'sonally attend the sales. iences; only $2,250 each, 10 per cent
The first sale wIll be Decembcr 6 caRh payment and $20 per month on
Top hogs at the co-operatIve sale balance, only
6 per cent mterest on
sold for $6.00 per 100 last week '
deferred payments. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO. (28novlte)
America, It IS not too late yet, not
If we repent; but only through re­
pentance can salvation come.
Lord God of hosts, he WIth us yet,
Lest we forget, lest we forget
Co-Operative Market
Adopts New Sale Day
M. & L. AUTO COMPANY
60 East Main Street Phone 88
FOR RENT - Two to four-room I
FOR RENT-Three rooms and hath;
apartment; private bath and pri- possession December 1.
MRS. S,
vote garage. MRS. J. W. HODGES, O. PREETOJtIUS, 115 South College
110 College boulevard, phone 369-M. street.' J (22nov1tp)
Mule and HO'rse
I
'
Auction
'MONDAY
Qecember 9, 1940
-AT-
STATESBORO
WILL HAVE 150 to 200 MULES TO
OFFER FOR SALE
1
I
If you 'are in the market for 1 or 100
Mules this is the place to come.
IF YOU HAVE MULES TO SELL
BRING THEM TO THIS' SALE
A�ction Starts Promptly
at 10 a. m.
These mules must be sold as they belong to
tractor dealers in this and other territories.
HOG AND CATTLE AUCTION TO
FOLLOW HORSE AND MULE
AUCTION
1
Statesboro'Lillestock
Commi$sion Co.
BARNES FUNERAL HOM�E
E. L. BARNES, Qwner
Day
467
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone
•
Night
465
, .
J J.,
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In Statesboro
1
••»Churehes .:
Mrs. E. N. Brown is visiting rela-I M.... ;�ennett IUId daughter,tives in MiamI. Patricia, of Waycross, are viBitlngMr. and Mrs. Ernest HarTIS spent her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Selig-
Saturday in Savannah. mMiss Mary Franc.. Etherid ...e hils
Get your Pennanent Waye for'
� Christmtls now. $6.00 wave r�-
Earl Riggs, 01 Greer, S. C., spent returned to G. S. C. W., Milledgeville,
the week end with his father, Dan tollo ing a holiday visit to her home
duced to $3.50, and others reduced,
N Riggo.
here Have you tried our THEO BEN-
'.... 111 Durd f'
Kr, and.M.s. E. L. �ea, Mr. and ,DER COSM",mICS the ",-t pepu
"BObby' and ......na en, 0 M.... S. P. Wilburn and MI•• Ann
..'. ,
. - ...-
-
L.
lar of all the preferred prepara-
Graymont, were visitors .bere du'rmg; Wilburn were visitors in Savannah tlons?
Ithe week end. ". , Saturday. ,LIttle Bobby Waters, '01 Cbarles- ,Mr. a�d.Mrs..George Lanier spent George-Anne Beauty Shop. . .. Thanksglvmg wlth her parents, Mr.ton, S. C., IS spending awhile with and Mrs. L. H. Darby, at their home Phone 170. Georgia Theatre Bldg.
Irelatlves here. in Vidalia. ,_(,.2"'8;....;;,n"'0..;,v2"'tp=.:) ,
Gerald Groover, of AthellJ!, spent Mr. and Mr.. Sam Strauss and
Ithe week end with hIS parents Mr children, Sam Jr. and Jane, spent the DR. FLETCHER IS GIVENand MnI. Dew Groover. ' ;�I������g holidays with relatives ADDITIONAL ASSIGNMENT
Misses Zula Gammage and Cannen James Hussey left during the week Friends will be interested to learn
Cowart returned Sunday from a visit for Quitman, where he has accepted of the recognition which has been
of several days in Atlanta. the position as principal of the Quit- given to Dr. Elizabeth Eleteher,
Miss Annette Franklin, of Atlants, mM se�o�. K . ht t d S d Statesboro young physician, m her re-
spent Thanksgiving' with her parents, to h':; born'e ir;:g We�� uP.:.im B.a�� assignment to the position of resident
Dr. and Mr•. P. G. Franklin. after a visit with Mrs. Sara Lee and doctor in pediatrics at the University
Miss Frusanna Sneed spent the Henry Howell. Hospital, Augusts, for the coming .
week end in Sylvania as the guest Miss
Esther Le� Barnes and Miss yeur. Dr. Fleteher, a daughter of
Margaret Helen TIllman attended the
of Mr. and lIlrs. G. D. Counts. Yehudi Menuhin concert in Savannah Mrs. Fleteher and the late
J. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McArthur, of Wednesday evening. Fletcher, of Statesboro, completed her
Vidalia, were guests Sunday of her Mr. and Mrs Ernest Barbee
and work at the University and has been
parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. A. l1eaJ. daughter, Jane,
of Picboci, New Mex- as.octoted in this capacity at the
10:15. Sunday school; Dr. H. F. D C I M f Oteen N C ico,
are guest. of her lla,ents, Mr.
Hook, superintendent.
r aro oore, 0 ,.., and Mr•. John Rushing. AugustIl hospItal for the past year.
11 :30. Morning worsbip. Sermon by visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darby returned The Il8signIDent is in recognitIon of
the minister. Subject, "Our Church ,L. �QP'(>' d.\l.Uug the '!leek end. ,lteater,day to ·their home in Jaok!lll�- hor outstanding l\bili.b' aUll h(\l'
Program.". . .. Miss Sua Lee Wilson, of Millen, vi�le, after a vhlit of
several days ft'lends are pleased at the honor
6:15. BaptIst Trammg Umon. Har. tb guest of her parents Mr and
WIth Mrs. J. H. Watson. whl'ch st'-ches.
ris Harvill, director.
was e. ,. Joe Robert Tillman, G.M.C. stu-
�
7:30. Worship serYlce WIth good Mrs. lIudson WIlson,
last week end. dent, at home for the holidays, had
music; sermon subject, "Other Gods Lindsay P. Henderson Jr., of
Sa- as his guest hi� roommate, Tony Com.
Before. Us." . . vannah, was the guest of Mr. and stock, .of Montreal, Can�da.
SpeclBl musIC at both servIces by Mrs D B Turner Thursday evening. EdWIn Brady,
of Washmgton, D. C.,
the choir, J. Malcolm Porker, director M' 'R' C t th h I'd ys will arrive Friday to spend
ten days
and organist.
rs. unny one spen e a I a with Mrs. Rufus Brody and other
Prayer and Bible study service with her paronts, Mr.
and Mrs. M. relatives. Mr. Brody plans to stand
Wednesday evening at 7:30. P. LIpford, at theIr home in Fronk- the Georg;a bar examination
while
This association of churches will lin here..
load a freight ear with proviSIOns for M' G R h' f Toomsboro Dl'. J. E. McCroan, of the depart-
the Georgia Baptist Orphans Home
ISS ene us ID�, O. . ' ment of biology, Emory Jumor Col-
next Thursday, December 5. Please spent the ThankK�V1ng hohdays
WIth lege, Valdosta, will spend the week
bring what you can to the ststion on her parents, Mr. and Mrs T. R. Rush- end with his parents, Judge and
Mrs.
that day. ing. J. E. MeCroan, having
arrived last
Sunday is budget day in this church. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murray Bnd night.Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes had as
daughters, Ann and Jacquelyn, spent holiday guests her brother" S. P.
the holidays vnth I elatives in Louis- Wilburn, Mrs Wilburn and Misses
VIlle. Ann, Jean and Sammie Wilburn,
of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans and Woodbury,
and Bradley Downs Jr.,
daughter, Ann, of Sylvanto, spent
ofJ:!�oW. E. Brock Jr. spent the
Thursday WIth Mr and Mrs. Fronk week end WIth her parents, Mr. and
Grimes. Mrs. J. H. Hagins, and she was ac-
Mr and Mrs. J E. O'Neal and son, compamed
bock to Atlants by her
Richard, and Andrew Ernst, of So-
daughter, Doris, who had been spend­
ing so&ri�time wi.th, h.er grandparents,vnnnah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Durden Thursday.
M ISS Lonnie Bell Blond has return­
ed to Ty-Ty, where she teaches, after
a visit with ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Bland.
Miss Ceciline Swmson, who teaches
in F'itzgerald, spent the Tbanksglving
holIdays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. T Swinson.
Mrs. Carey Marttn and daughters,
Jean and SandTB, tof Metter, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Bland, during the week.
Mr. and Mrs earl Collins returned
Sunday to their home in Columbus
aHer a few days' visit with his pnr·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. V Collms.
Miss Katherine Aliee Smallwood
bas relurned to her studIes in At­
lanta after -a holiday vacation with
her llarents, Mr and Mrs F A Small­
wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knighl have
returne� 1.0 the!� home in Rome after
a VlSlt of sevaral days Wlth Mrs. J.
H Watson and Mr and Mrs. Fred
Darby.
Mr. Allen Mikell, who is spendmg
awhile in Savannah with Mr. MIkell,
who IS -a patient. in the Marme Hos­
plt.al, spent Thursday with her moth­
er, Mrs. John Willcox.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannen had as
their guests last week her sister, Mrs.
Edward Letto, of Savannah, and 10r
Sunday lbe,. ll'Uests wele Mr. and
Mrs Lloyd Denmark, or Charleston
Mr and Mrs. Billy Cone and Mr.
and Mrs C E Cone spent Sunday m
Charleston, S. C., with Mr and Mrs.
Albert Waters. Friends will regret
to learn that Mr Wuters continues
to be serIOusly ill.
Dr Albert -Deal, of Jersey CIty,
who is visiting his paTents, Dr and
Mrs. B. A. Deal, will have as hiS
guest f'Of several days durmg the
week end· Dr. Helen Read, of Hol­
yoke, Mass., and New York cIty.
Mrs. Cohen Anderson IS spendmg
severnl days In Savannllh as guest
of her parents, Dr. and Mrs DeLoach.
She wns accompamed there by Miss
Betty DcLooch, who spent the holI·
day WIth Mr und Mr!. Anderson.
Jnck AverItt, Lester Brannen .1r.,
Albel·t Braswell, Hines SmIth, MI.s
MarlSn Lanier, MISS Dorothy D'u'rden
and Miss Margaret Ann Johnston
have returned to their studICs at the
UniveTslty of Georgia after a holi­
day visit at their homes here.
. .
EPISCOP� CHURCH
(Ai Health Cottsge, Georgia Teachers
CoUege campus Ronald J. Neil,
Jay reader.)
.
Sunday, 11 a. m., Morning prllyer.
Thursday, Nov. 21, 12 noon, special
Thanksgiving service.
PRESB'VTERIAN CHURCH
B. L SNEED: Pastor.
10:16., Sunday scbool; ,A. B. Mc­
Dougald, superintendent.
11 :30. Morning worship. Sermon
by the' pastor.
STILSON CHAPEL
8:30. Sunday school.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. 1. N. PEACOCK, Pastor .
Church school meets at; 10:15 a. m.
1. L. Renfroe, general superinntend­
ent.
..
Preaching by paator at mormng
and evening hours. Sacrament of the
Lord'. Supper at morning hour.
Evening service 7 :30, evangelistic
theme.
Mid-week meeting Wednesday at
7:30 p. m.
Pastor will be glad to meet more
of the members this Sabbath.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES AT REGISTER
Services will be held at Register
Baptist church on the firsl Sunday
morning at 11:30 o'clock; evening
services 7:30. The public is cordinlly
invited to attend these services.
WM. KITCHEN JR., Pastor.
SERVICES AT NEVILS
First serV)ces of the new year at
Nevils chureh· will· b.. conducted Sun­
day, Dee. 1st. Church school will meet
at 10:30 am, with R. C. Hodges, su­
perintendent; preaching service will
begin at 11:80 a. m., with the pastor
preaching on "The Fruit of Grati­
tude." The evening service WIll be­
&'in at 7:30. The subject of the mes­
sage, "The Constraining Love." Ev­
eryone cordially Invited.
OUVER B. THOMAS, Pastor
LANGSTON
The Woman's Society of ChristIan
Servlee held its regular monthly
meeting atl tbe home of Mrs. W. R.
Black Thursday, Nov. 24. The morn­
ing hour was devoted to sewmg. At
noon a bountiful Thanksgiving din­
ner was served by the hostess.
After the business session the in­
stallation service was conducted by
the pastor. The next meeting will be
held nee. 19th at the home of Mrs
Brooks Lanier. All members are
urged to be present.
Livestock'�arket
Reported i"rom Ststesboro Live·
stock CommISSIOn Co., F.' C. Parker
and Son, managers, for Wednesduy's
sale:
No. 1 hogs, $6.00 to $6.25; 2's,
$5 75 to $6.10; 3's, $5.65 to $6.50; 4's,
$5.75 to $6 50; 5's, $5.75 to $600;
sows, $4.75 to $550.
Top cattle, $8.00; medIum, $600 to
$7.00; common, $4.50 to $&.50; fat
bulls, $5.00 to $6.00; canners, $8.00
to $4.00; cutters, $4.00 to $5.00; com­
mon feeder:>, $4 50 to $6 00; good
feeders, $6.00 to $8.00. ,
See advertisement of auctIOn sale
in another column . .,_
Bulloch Stock Yard from 'ruesday's
sale reports strong hog market
N'o. 1 hogs, $5.85 to $6.15; 2's,
$5.65 to $590; 3's, $5.30 to $5.60; 4's,
$5.00 to $6.00; 5's, $5.00 to $6.75; fat
sows, $4.75 to $5.40; thm sows, $3.75
to $5.25; big boors, $2.00 to $3.00;
stags, $4.00 to $4.50
Fat cllttle, $500 to $750; medIum,
$4 00 to' $4.75; best feeder cattle $6
to $7.00; fat cows, $400 to $550;
bulls, $4.00 to $6.00.
Anction starts at 1 o'clock
Notice to Debtors and Credilors
All creditors of the estate of James
. F Akms, lale of Bulloch county, de­
ceased, are hereby required to render
m their demands to the undersigned
according to law, and all persons 1J1-
debted to said estate are required to
make Imme(hate paymcn:: to me.
This November 25, 1940
L. M. AKINS,
Exr. WIll of James F. Akms,
L. M. AKINS, Executor,
Will of James F. Akms, deceased.
(28nov6tc)
--SALE OF PERSONALTY
I will sell at my home· place five
miles south of Brooklet on Satur­
day, November 30th, beginning at
10 o'clock, all my household and farm
equipment; two wagons, mowing
machine, walking plow!;, and many
other smaller farm Implements
'l.'erms will be oosh.
R. M. SOUTHWElL
FAMILY DINNER
r;r,::-;md-- Mrs. cAlbert Deal bad as
the" holiday guests Mr. and Mrs.
Poole Pickett, of Marshalville, and
ot�er guest.lj for a turke:f dinner
Wednesday evening included. Mrs.
Roscoff Deal and daughters, Patricia
a tl Jag.iee, of Pembroke; James Deal
and Mr. and Mrs. Stothard Deal.
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS-
'
"�HOP HENRrS FIRST"
Statesboro, Georgia
,
,
No,,,,,mber
"Clearance
Frldarand
Salurdar
100 Silk and
1
Sport Dresses
......
COSTUME SUITS
-LADIES' HATS
COATS AND SWEATE S
......
Natural Bridge Sh�es
All Suede and Suede Combinations
Reduced to
SPOKE OVER WSB
Mrs. R. L. Cone was a visitor in
Atlanta during the wc'ek end and
spoke over WSB Friday morning on
the Penelope Penn broadcast, spon­
sored by Rich's.
54.29LUNCHEON "GUESTS
Miss Katherine Hodges was hostess
to Misses JanIce Arundel, of Shorter
College, and Misses Sara Howell and
Henrielta Tillman at the Tea Pot
Grille Saturday. A turkey luncheon
was served.
Come Early and Take Advantage of
This Big Saving!
DENMARK CLUB
The Denmark Home Demonstration
Club met November 20 at the school
house. Shrubbery was set out on the
school grounds. The business was
discussed after which contests were
played. The club made a study of
native shrubbery with Mrs. W. W.
1II0nn, of Brooklet, as speaker. Mrs.
Mann used ·naturol shrubbery grow-
ipll in the penmark community as 11- ��������§���������������������I
l\l�trations. Refreshments we r e � I
served. MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL Jurors Are Drawn For.
_
We are glad to be back at' work'
Local Committeeman after enjoying the Thanksgiving hoI. December City Court
,
Call C'" to ''''t'hens Meet I
idays.
I The followin� J·ur�... have beeneo n Dr. Whitman visited our schoo ..
,. '. ,
-
Monday and gave the diphtheTla toxin dfawn for December �enn of city
,W. H. SmIth ha. beeJl called to and smallpox vacci'lation. court of Ststesboro to convene at 9
meet with the stste lan'd·use plan-I The lunch room is running very o'clock Monday morning December
ning committee today and Friday tn I
satisfactorily. It has been screened 9th'
'
Athf!n8 and has running water. We arc hop�
,.
.
!
, .... the coun- ing to get W.P.A. help at an early,
John F: OllIff, Aulbert J. Brannen.
,Mr. SmIth IS chaIrman of I date, The ladies of the qommunlty J. J. DeLoach, C. Erastus Ande...on,
ty land-use committee and a member
lore
doing the wor.k lm� the lunch room I W. Gordon ,AndersonJ H. P. Jones,
of the stste committee: W. S ..Brown, at the p�esent.
I
J. O. Alford, Z. F. Tyson, Ralph
du:ector of the cxtensl0n serVIce, lld- By selltng refreshments the te.eh- M H 'HI d H to La
. S
.
h
.
·f·n him of ers were able to purchase
100 new oore, erman an" OU8 n
-
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock were VIsed Mr. InIt. tn notl Yl g I I song books for the school, of which mer, H. R. ChrIstian,
T. J. Hagin
host and hostess at a turkey dinner the stste meeting that th� camp etc we are very proud. EzekIel L. Proctor, Cap Mallard,
last Thursday evening at tbeir home rt th d d Bulloch M K
.
b k h I ft I
on Olliff street. Their guests included
repo on e"u y rna e tn
.
ary e�nor IS uc at sc 00 a
-
J. G. Mool'e, J. C. Miller, Wesley
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Woodcock, of coiInY, along
with studies mad� In er u!"le.rgotng an operatIOn for op· Mincey, Douglas WIlliams, J. T. Har-
L '11 L f it other countles will be submitted pendlcltlS.
.
Savannah; Miss UCI e eWIS, 0 _' . We are glad that Kity Deal will rel80n, W. D. Lee, Juhan L. Bran-
SwaInsboro; Reginald Woods, of New- to the stste commIttee ol thIS meet., be gnek to school soon ufter recuper. nen, J. K. Beasley, J. H. Wyatt, A.ingtoll; Mr. and Mrs. Deqn Futeh, . Ath '
Gordon and LUCIlle Woodcock and
tng tn ens. ating from pneumon.lO. . J. Knight, Fred Woods, J. C. Quat-
Mr. and Mrs. Woodcock.
If the .tste committee accepts the The regular meettng for the MId· tlebaum Wllhe A Key H Erastus
• • • studIeS as made, along with the rec- dleb'1'ound P.-T. A.
wIll be Thursday .'
.
CI'W' d' S P
night, Dec. 5, llt 7:00 o'clock., Akms, S. J. RIggs,
I or . roc-
BIRTHS ommendations made by the farmers Miss Grace Deun spent the holI- tor, W J Scott, John D. Lanier Sr.,
Mr and Mrs Harry A. Sack an- comprIsing the COlUlty commlltees, days with her mother at Lyons, and O. C. Banks, W. 0 Waters, W. M.
nounce the birth of a daughter, Mal'Y the repoJ'ts will be returned to the Miss Oreta Bnnson spent the
hoh-
Jones
Martha, November .15th, at lhe Bul- county and the agricultural programs
days with her parents lit MIdVIlle.
.
_
H 'W of the various agencies will be based
Mr. and Mrs. H M Lanier and HITEHURSTloch County OSpl . famIly and Miss Coy Heath spent
MARIANNE W
Mr and Mrs. I R. Rountree, of
on t_iese n'Commendations. Sunday WIth Ml's. Lamer's sIster neDl HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
Stuart, Fla, announce the hirth of •
Brooklet. MISS MUrIanne Whitehurst observ-
h 0 tob 31 She has Soil Conservation
MISS Cleo Edenfield and Jack Fol- cd hel' thll·teenth 'birtlldoy wI'th a
a doug ter on e er sum and MI' and Mrs. Curios Brun-
been named Carolyn Ann. Mrs. Work Is Commenced, son VIsited tn HineSVille Sunday. plom party Sutul'day evening
at the
Rountree was Miss Carolyn Bt'ld1l'es, The opening of the work WIth the I ESTRAY-- here J;;;;"�� home
of her parents, Mr. and M"rs. Z_
formerly of Statesboro, before her
1
Ogeeehee River SOIl ConservatIOn community
about SIX months, un- Wlutehm st, on FaIr road.' Proms and
\
. W I
marked red and white pled bull, butt- donctng were feutures of entertain-
rn8l·rlage.
• • •
dlstTict took place Wednesday on . headed weighs about 400 pounds· ment, and rcireshments conSIsted of
R Andt'rson's farm neur Register. H owner 'can recover upon payment of
MUSIC APPRECIATION punch, sandWlches,
cakes and mints.
C. Dasher, soil COnRel'Votlomst,
con-I
expenses. A. L. BRANNEN, Regls-
HOUR AT COLLEGE ductcd the demonstratIOn on thIS ter, Ga. (21novltp)
Farly guests were present.
The mus ic apprecill tion hOllrat fa rm, superv Ismg the In llpptn g aH I t
�i_i_iij-�i:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-i-iii-�ii'iiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
GeorgIa Teuchers College will present now IS and the five-year plans for the 1
the Cynthl!ln Trio, of Atlanta, on methods of conservtng the soIl i
Monday evcnmg, Dcc 2, at 8:30, 111 Ithe college audltorlum. The triO 18 Demonstration farms have been �e-
composed of Hazel Rood Weems, VI-
lected by the lund-use planning
�om-Iolimst; PrISCilla Loemker, cellist, mittee in the varIOus COmmUnitIes.These farms willV be Visited Imme­
and Isabel Bryon, pIanist. The pro- dUltely by tbe techntclans and the
grum Wll1 consist of vlOhn and
ceno
work slarted from these pomts.
:il�:lo'::'�st:::r:�d t:�rt��p pu��ca�� ml��ee� co:�:' n:e:�:�d O!et:;e��'::
lOv,ted
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The other four superVISOl'S, W R.
Anderson, J. A Denmark, W. A
IThe Ladles' CIrcle of the PrImItIve Hodges and Fred G. BlIteh, were ��;;���������;:::������==:;����������Baptisl church will meet Monday aft- :
ernoonJ December 3, at 3 o'clock, at I,p"r"e"s"e"n"t.==========="",,!
the home of Mrs. Wyley Nesmith on VALUAijLE LAND FOR SALE
South College street" with Mrs Rex I offcr for sale the 'L. B. Hagan 1
Lanier and Mrs. WIll Hagin jomt
[f8�'
66 acres more or less, 35 acres \
hostesses Members are as ed to note
cleared lands, 7-room dwellin.g, barn,
h.h
.
th 110ur of meeting. "cotton
house an� other bUlldmgs, 10-1tee unge In .e.. cated �n th� �ltver road n�ar Ogec-
chee flver; if Inlerented make me a,RETURN TO TAMPA, ," cash offer. L. P. HAGAN, Exr.,
Tupper Saussy Jr., who has been (28nov3tc)· Sanford, Fla.
visiting his grandparents, Dr. and STRAYED-From my place in the
Mrs. A. J. Mooney, ha8 .eturned to Sinkhole dlstri�t Sunaay nignl, red
hIS home tn-Tampa! He wa. accom- rna'll nlUle with long man�, an� 'gray
.
d by Dr. and Mrs. Mooney and
horse mul.e, scar o.n left hIP, wIll ap-
pame . preclats InformatIOn. ARNIE AN-
Miss S",ra Mooney, wluJ were hohday DERSON, Rel,ojster, route 2.
gue'!.ts of Mr. and Mrs. .uSlY· (21nov1tp)
BUSINESS MEETING
The monthly bustness meeting of
the 'Wom8ll's Society of ChrIstian
Service will be held at the c'lureh
Monday afternoon at 3:30.
· ..
JIMMY SMITH'S BIRTHDAY "
Mrs. Louise AddIson Smith enter­
tsined with a delightful chIld's party
Friday afternoon in honor of belt 80n,
Jimmy, who was four years olrl. The
party was given at theIr home on
North Main street and Mr.l. Smith wlls
assisted by Mrs. J. A. Addison in en­
tertaIning and serving ice cream and
cake. Miniature turkeys attached to
cellophane bags of candy were given
as favors. About twenty-five young­
sters were present.
· ..
DINNER PARTY
LASTING GIFTA
Health and Eyesight Should Come First
Nothing is more appreciated thim a new, pair of glasses
for a Christmas present•. They not alone preserve the sight
but a�sure good vision for years to come. Surprise
sorne one.
DR. M. SCHWAB'S SON
Optometrist
118 Bull Street
Optician
Savannah Ga.
Brannen·Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine MemorialL
"Careful Pe...on.1 Attelltlaa
GIven All Orde...,"
JOHN M. �YER. i!rop,
sa
•• StIlson Sift'ngs.. I NEWS OF TIlE WEEKI
\---------,------ OVER THE NATION
Pugbsley, members of the antI air­
craft Na tionnl Guards, left Monday
for Statesboro, where tbey were mo
bilized and will be sent to Camp
Stewart at Hinesville soon
Ml s J F Brannen 'Was host to her
The AXIS' spokesman connnues to
sewmg club Tuesday afternoon She boast
of the dreadful doom that I.
entertained with a wiener and marsh about to belall Br-itain and all other
Dennis Beasley IS at the Marine
Hospital m Savannah
Shell Brannen, of Blakely, IS spend-
109 sometime WIth hIS family here
S D Alderman IS spending some
ttrne WIth Mr and Mrs Jfrn Alder
an at Charleston, S C
Allen Kntght has arrived from West
General, Montana, and IS With his
parents, Mr and Mrs E H Knight
Mrs J 0 Martin and son, Clyde,
Martm, of Stillmore, were the week­
end guests of Mr and Mrs M P
Martm
LIttle MISS Carolyn Martin spent
the week end with her Sister, Mrs
WIllett Robinson, and Mr Robinson,
at Dover
MIsses Harr'iet and Thelma Peavey,
and Temple Fryer, of Savannah,
spent Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs C
R Bldner
Mrs Leroy Lee, Leroy Lee Jrand
Joan Lee spent the week end In S&­
v"nnnh Wlth her son, Joe Lee, nnd
h,s famIly
Aftel VISIting thetr parents Mr
and Mrs P S RIchardson, Mr and
Mrs Winton Sherrod have returned
to Meggett, S C
Dr W M Conc of Atlllntn and
h,s SIStel, Mrs C E Joy, of Gaines
VIlle, und guest DI W H Blooks
hnrnlTIm of Atlanta wei e Thanks
glvmg' guests of Mrs M E Cone
The annual ThnnksglVtng services
wl1lch RI C held at Lane 5 Primitive
Baptist chutch each year ale 10 ses
SlOn no\\ and Will contmue through
Sunday, \\ Ith mOl nmg and cvc1I1ng
sci VICCS
.fohn Blown, of Jacksonville, Fin,
has JOlncd Mrs Blown and son, John
Aubrey at the home of h,s palents,
Mr and Mrs J F Brown They WIll
retul n to F'lorula Sunday
MI and M,s Edd,e McClesky, Mrs
Sal nh PI octal, Misses Marlon and
Get tlUde P'OCtOt and Quentin Mc
Clesky, nil of Savannah "erc dinner
guests Sunday of their aunt, MIS
J E B,own
Pet ry Shuman W C Cannady
Leon Cllbbs, WIlham SmIth Inman
Sanders, Hal ry SmIth and R L
mallow roast Those present were
Mesdames H C McElveen, Donnie
Warnock, Dan Lec, E L Proctor, A
E Nesmith, L,ZZIe Barnhill, Harley
Warnock, Jack Reid and Olive A
Brown, and M,Bse. Marye E Faghe
and AnDIe Harvey
Green Smith, well known planter,
was honored Sunday by hIS children,
grandchildren and a number of rela­
tives and friends WIth a barbecue
dinner In observal\ce of h,. Slxty­
eIghth bIrthday The sumptuous dIn
ne? was served outdoors on a long
table Among those present were Mr
and Mrs C A S,ntth and MISS Betty
SmIth, of LOUISVIlle, Mrs S L Cow­
HI t and son, Willard, of Sandersvll1e,
Mr and MI s Juhus Mathews and
MISS Lucille Mathews, of Sanders
VIlle, MI and Mrs CalVin King, of
Harrison, Mr and Mrs Ezra New,
MIsses Helen and Lavpda New, Mrs
Sallte New Mr and Mrs Lawson
SmIth lIhelma Alltc and Elva SmIth,
Ray SmIth and Mr and Mrs EIIJllh
Smlth,'all of Sa,annah, Mr and Mrs
Thmon SmIth Mr alld M,s Eh
SmIth Ind HOWald SmIth, of Port
Wontwol th MI and M,s 01111 Snllth
£lIld R V and MIS Gdynor Hailison
of Wllghtsvlllc, Mr and Mrs J I
Raley and Lamar Raley, of Mltchcll,
Mr and Mrs Ezra KlIlg, of Bath, S
C, Mr and Mrs John SmIth, MISS
Addle Smith, Hansel and S\\ IIlton
SmIth and !'vII and M,s Beddle MIlls,
of Blooklct, Johnny Robel ts of Por
tnl, MI ,md MIS Mallon G Smith,
MIsses Salll Inell and Chll a Lee
SmIth, MI lind M'3 Lestet Edenfield,
MI'"'ses Orcl Lee, Hazel nnd Mal thu
Edenfield CalVin and John Gordon
Edenfield, Mr and MI s T A SmIth,
M bS Cnrlle Smith, Wilham, Jack,
Callol Bobby and Gelllid Slntth, and
others
FARMS SALEFOR
•
•
STATESBORO. GA.
125 acres, 40 cultivated, good land, house In good condition, 3 miles east
good cotton and tobacco allotments, Statesboro on pubhc road, prtce $35
fence In good condItion, good stock per ucre
range, 6 room houses, good condition, 325 UCI es, 100 cultIvated good land,
7 mIles south of Brooklet on pubhc I acres tobacco, 25 aCI es cotton, good
) oad, price $2,500 outbUIldings, new tobacco bal n, 7
68 aCI es, 20 111 cultivation, good 100111 house m good conditIon Wired
land, excellent growth pme tImber, REA hne, 2 mIles south BlOoklct on
saw 01 turpentme, 4100m house 111 public load, pi Ice $5,000, terms
good condltlOn, 6 mllcs cast States 175 aCles, 75 cultt,ated, best glade
bora, on public road, pi Ice $2,000 land, 1 aCle tobacco, 24 acres cotton,
88 acres, 37 111 cultlVutlOn, good one house on settlement load one
land, 2 acres tobacco, 3 actes Jumbo half mIle Teachers College, 2 mIles
peanuts, 8 acres cotton, 5 miles hom StatesbOlo, 100 pecan trees,
north Brooklet on public road puce pllce $4 500
$2,000 '175 acres, 79 cultivated, medium
120 acres, 52 cultIvated, top gl ade grade of land;'tobacco and cotton al
TIfton SOIl, cotton and tobacco allot lotments, some tllnber, good stock
ments, pecans, small fish pond, good lange, 12 mlles nOI theast Statesboro
stock lange, 6�room house III good on settlement load, price $1200
condItIon, 8 mIles north Statesboro 15 aCI es, all woodland 1 mIle north
on pubhe load, prIce $2,500 StatesbOlo Route 80 (paved road),
688 acres, 200 acres culttvated, top PI Ice $1,100
gradc of soil, bIg tobacco and cotton 95 acres, 45 culttvated, lot acres
ullotments, thiS tract IS on the new cotton G acres pcanuts, contIacts, 1
Pembrokc StatesbolO road and em- mIles of CIty, PI Ice $3000
bodIes four separate and dlstmct 75 acres, 40 cultIvated, 50 peCDn
farms, all have houses and other 1m· tl ees, cotton and tobacco contracts,
provements, Ideal fOI a Single mvest- one half mile cIty hmlts pllce $2,500
ment of fOI a group of fnends who 15 aCI es adJollltng city hnuts, all
WIsh to hve near each other, If you In cultIvation, no house, excellent
hwe frIends who would hke to pool t,uck land, pI Ice $1,700
Into one neIghborhood, don't mISS 30 aCles, 5 miles City, 20 acres cuI-
seemg these fllrms tlvated, good land, $300 worth tImber,
137 acres, 44 m cultIvatIOn, good two houses prIce $1,200
land, 150 budded pecan trees 10 years 34 acres, 25 cultIvated, 4 nllies cIty
old, 2% acres tobacco, 6 acres cotton, limits, two smal1 houses, pnce $800
two small houses, 3,000 turpentme 134 nCI es, 70 cultivated, 3 sores to�
cups, second yeal, aU fenced new bacco, 16 ncres cotton, 2 miles city
WIre, 5 mIles east Statesboro, one half I Illll ts , price $3,000
lillie from paved road, prIce $1,650
I
40 aCles, 30 cultIVated, one half
850 aCles, 165 cultlvated good land, lillie cIty hnllts, good land, peach or
-a6 Bcres cotton, 6 acres tobacco, 125 chat d, one small tenant house pllce
acres 111 mill pond, good grist mIll 111 I
on application
'
operatIOn, some timber, exoellent Thlee sepal ate bllck stOle bUild
stock lange, squurels, Wild turkey, lOgS, well located In StatesbOlo puce
quad, dem, wllh hogs, etc, SUitable I on apphcatlon
for lodge or stock range, 6 heuses all One glocel; StOI e dOing good b1S1
m f8lr conditIOn, 11 11ules Claxton, ness In StatcsbolO, prlCC on appllca
prIce reasonable tlOll
128 aCles, 65 cultIvated, good land, One slllall sandWICh stand, filhng
2 acres tobacco, 12 acres cotton, good statIOn, etc good httle buslncss stand
4 room house, on paved toad, 2 mlle.i bUilding and eqUIpment for sale
'
Leefield, prICe $1,500 BUIlding lots III allllost any sec
60 acres, 33 cultIvated, top r,lade tlOn of Ststesbolo
TIfton soli good tobacco and cotton 200 aCles, 150 cultIVated, top grade
allotments, 5 room house III good con land, all fenced on both SIdes of paved
ditton, prIce $2,000 load five houses, one of which cost
226 acres, 63 culttvated fall land, ovel $5,000, prrce $10000, $3,000 cash
about 75 pecan bees, good tobacco and balance financed ovel 20 year
and cotton allotments, $1,200 to $1,500 pellod
ttmber, 5 room house, 6 mIles south 80 aCles, 60 cultIvated, good grade
west, both SIdes of BUI ton Fell y land 3 9/10 acres tobacco, 15 acres
paved road, prICe $2,750 cotton, tobacco barn, pack house, two
370 acres, 45 �ultlVated, good IQnd, houses hoth III good cond,tIon both
2 Y.J acr s tobacco, B acres cotton, Sides of paved load Statesboro to
good glYwth young tImber, good stock Metter, puce $2,500
range, two houses, both," good con
1100
actes, none fenced, some field
dltlon,r,6 mIles south Brooklet on pub- SUItable for cultivatlOn, no house,
llc road, pnce $4,500 enough slash ttmber to hang 800 to
80 acres, 50 cultivated, best grade 1,000 cups, pllce $3,000
TIfton SOIl, good tobacco and cotton l[ you ate IIIterested to purchase a
allotments, 6-roorn house In good con fa1m, now IS the tIme to do so, the
.htlon, good outbUlldmgs, 2 mIles best farms 'VIII be sold or leased for
south Portal on pubhc road, prIce 1941 III the next few weeks
$3,200', terms We have hstlngs on cIty property,
240 acres, 100 cultIvated, absolutely stOt es, and many famls not hstel
top grade TIfton SOIl, evety acre here See our hstlllgs befole you buy
good, bIg cottQJ1 and tobacco allot­
ments, excellent pme tImber, gtowth
has not be n cut fo 13 years, 8 room
Smcerely yours,
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
Happenings That Affect
Dinner Pails, Dividends,
And Tax Bills Generally
powers which dare to oppose German
Itahan..Japane.e ambitions to create
a new and revolutionary "world
order" But III much of the present
boa.tmg there III a hollow and dIS­
cordant note For It IS a plain fact
that today the dictators are WInning
most of the battles on paper instead
of the field of action
The war, m other words, 19 not go
Ing well from the NaZl FaSCISt pomt
of VIew Germany has apparently
..b ....doned ho.pe of mvarung Eng
land-a. move which, accordmg to
HItler's orlgllla1 calendar, was to
have been completed months ago
Her all attack .. go on, and they do
much damage But there IS no eVI
dence to indIcate that the plane can
wm a war or break the mOl ale of a
proud und dcte! mmed jreople In
the meantIme Enghsh plane produc
tlOn, buttressed by Imports from th,s
countl y, moves steadily forward to
ward the day when BrItain WIll be
Germany's equal 111 the Hlr NaZI
1 alders and submarmcs have sunk nn
Immense amount of Blltlsh ShlPPlIlg
And new British W81ShIPS, mclud
III one or.. two 35,000 ton supm
dl eadnaughts, have lately been com
mlssloncd
G I eatest fiasco has becn that of
Italy One expel t recently obsened
that GClll1any alone IS stronger than
Germany and Italy together, and that
may vel y well be true-Italy IS one
of the leust self contamed of natIOns,
and Iiltlel must keep supplymg her
WIth matermls whIch he could usc
to advantage at home On top of
that, the military experts ale shuk
mg their heads 111 amazement OvC[
what they I egard as the almost III
CI edible stupidity of Mussohm's
much bemedalcd general staff
IIlVaSlOn of small, poorly armed
Greece IS a VIVid example Italy at
tempted to use bhtzkrleg tactICS III
a rugged, 1110untamom, country 111
\\hlch thele ute few loads, and Ihe
started 111 the worst pOSSible senson
It \\as ineVitable that her losses
would be tremendous No authOrIty
beheves that Gleece can hold out In
defillltely, but Italy's vIctory WIll be
wOn at gleat cost, In plestige no less
th£lll 111 men and ll1aterlai And an
the meantllne England has been able
to establish �\11 and naval bases on
the Gloek Island whIch 81 e of lin
mense Impol tance 111 cementll1g hel
hold on the MedIterranean
1 he Blltlsh aIr attack \\ hlch d,s
abled three Ital,an battleshIps
a numbCl of lesser craft 18 If Eng
IIsh repol ts of the action arc tl ue,
one of the m8JOi vlctOTIeS of thiS
wal It means tbat the Itahan flect
has lost close to half Its effectiveness
so fal as the surfpce vessels are
concerned And that, lJ1 tUl n means
that BiitUlI1 can no\\ I eleuse ships
flom the Medltcnanean to other
places wl,e, e they are badly needed
fOl pUI poses of convoy and to hunt
down and engage the German raiders
whICh arc operatlllg 111 the mid At
tuntlC
Watch Africa now-the next sho"
down Will pi obably come thel e MOl e
and mOl e of Fl eneh ALIlea has diS
avo\\'ed the Geman donunatcd VIChy
govCinmcnt and IS thlO\\lI1g In \\Ith
the ilf, ce FI ench" cause led by Gp.n
ClIII De Guulle Mystellous General
Weygand IS now 111 Aftlca He was
sent thCl c by the VIchy lIuthollttes
to hold the colollles But lepotts leak
out that Wcygand may have an en
tllcly (liffclcnt plan 111 mmd-that
ho ll1a� JOlll De 0 wile, 01 a t least
keel> the pal t of Afllca he contlols
out of nn aillancc of any kmd With
Gcrm�1I1Y J f he does that, It Will be
I blow to the AXIS, which must can
quel A fllea as a main step In Its pi a
glam fOI destloYlllg the life line of
thc Blltlsh Emplle
Also \\atch the Fal East
IS qUlCt on the surface there
moment but thel e IS tUi bulence under
neuth
gleat
Chllla
Japan has been wlthdl aWlI1g
quanti tics of tlOOpS flom
Some fe�\1 she \\ III use them
In 1 fOI ay agamst FI eneh Indo
Chm" and the Dutch East Ind,es-
01 If the worst comes to worst)
agalllst the Phlllppmes Ray of hope
IS pi oVlded by Far Eastern experts
\'\ ho inSISt that Japan knows she
IS fal too weak to provoke us llltO
war, and that she WIll back down If
wc mall1taln a strong and unYleldlllg
policy
Most of the colummsts have been
busy as bird dogs In iorecastlng
\, hat course the admlnlstratLOn will
now take And all of them seem to
h�\Ve dlffel ent Idcas SOllie thlllk the
III estdent will pursue a -conservative
It "".pow'" ....... biggtst-�
Iow.prIced can••• : It also excels .....
ill over-a. 8C01OIIIy•••• Its 9O-h.p.
VaIv..in-Head "VIctory" Engine is tops
for "·round eftkiencyl
R..membec••b..n you buy your n... car
thJe fall, that .hat y_ ..... really buyln. Ia
�""""'Io'-"
And po...... to traoel-for. wide tmd "",",­
_'y, lit low "'Ht-Ia tile eil'1'1e4 epecIalrr
of t.... bI., beaudful, bullet-like Cb.....otet
for'tt
It'. tbe mo,t power/Vl of all tloe bllII&_­
..Illn. 10.-prICt!111 can , • , the oaI7 oae ..til
a "-b.p. enelne ••• tbe oaty one ..tb a
Val.e-ID-Head "Victory" En.lne-tbe t:rve
tbat bolde III .orld'. rec:cwda for perform­
ance on laad, _ and In tbe air.
Get more po"er at 10. coet-more beaurr,
more comfort, mOl'e luwry. too-In t....
ne_t edition of America'. blueat-..Wn.
car See It It your Chewol .. t dealer'o-"'''''yl
EYE IT •• TRY IT •• BUY ITI
* THRILLING NIW IIGNISS * NIW LONG"
WHllLlASl * CONCIALID SA'lT'f-STlPS-D••h.
mg New A"'todyle Oellgn * LONG.I, LAIGII,
WIDel FISHI. BODIIS WIth No Draft Venhlation * De
lUXI KNll-ACTION ON ALL MODIU * 'O-H,P.
VAlVI-IN-HIAD ''VICTORY'' INGINI * OllGINAl
VACUUM-POW•• SHin at no ••tI'tI co.t * .5AFI­
T-SPICIAl HYDRAULIC .RAKU * PIllS _Y .......
ovtstancIlItgcomlOrf,sof.tyandconveft/.nce'eorvN ••
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO, GA.
pohcy, othel. that he WIll go III for
a bigger scale than
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
belllg d,scount all of
those forecasts conSIderably Only
one man the pi eSldent, knows what
he plans to do and he hasn't talked
about It publicly The speeches and
statements he has made Slllce the
electIOn have been model ate III tone
and IMVC not indicated arty startltng
ne\\ departures
It IS obVIOUS that the demands of
I enl mament come fhst III government
no\\ \Vhatcver the administration
thmks IS necessary to expanding pro
duetlOn With maxunum speed, Will be
done, but no one yet knows what that
\\111 entail
Day Phone 340
(5Jantfc)
Night Phone 4li
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
Tourists Are Again
Heading Southward
Atlanta, Nov 25 -TourIsts III un
precedented numbers have begun the
annual trek to FlorIda hundreds of
them stoPPing over III Atlanta The
early migratIOn IS said to be much
larger than It has been 111 years,
augurmg a splendid busmess season
fOI the state of sunshllle and play
Atlanta, :15 \'fell as scores of other
Cities and towns In the state, IS
constantly on the lookout for some
thmg that W111 cause t)te toUrists to
stay longer than one mght and to buy
mOle than one tankful of gasolme
The m�l.In Idea IS to prOVide them
With dlvel Slon and entectsmment en
loute so that they WIll pause longer
at stop OVCl pOints Many of the
state's best minds are address1l1g
their enel gles to the PCI plexltJes of
thIS problem
AlaI ge numbel of the FlOrida
bound cal avan thiS year comes flam
Nc\\ Englahd where cold \\cather
came eat Iy and With unexpected
vigor, causing many to seek warmer
climes OthelS of the November con
tll1gent 81 e from states bordelll1g on
the Gleat Lakes, particularly from
the cItIes of DetrOIt and Ch,cugo
A ",!lumbel of these do not go on to
Flolld1a but have Uwll1ter havens"
.111 South Georgia where they have
been accustomed to spend the YO III
tCl s
Repol ts reaching Atlanta are that
resorts III the North Georgia moun
tallls had an excellent summer, With
more VISitors than have been there
111 many years Faclllties for tak
lI1g care of the Vlsltors there arc ex
pected to be greatly elCpanded next
year PHONE OR WRITE
39 EAST MAIN ST
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
PEANUT THRASHING
We are prepared to THRASH YOUR PEANUTS promptly
and at reasonable prlce_ Call us for your worl' In this line,
EMIT AKINS
FRANK AKERMAN
(26septfc)
CHEAP MONEY!
We are oft'enng to make loans on improved city real estate In
Statesboro Most attractive contract. Interest rate very 10" and
expen.."", I'f negotiating loans reasonable
NO RED TAPE
The followmg ""hedule on monthly Installment loan contract prevalIB
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Months Contract
3& Months Contract
• 48 Months Contract
60 Months Contract
72 Months Contrnct
84 Months Contrad••
96 Months Contract
108 Months Contract
120 Mollths Contract
9 and IO-year loans apply on new property no.
$45 00 per mORth
31.11 p.r month
24,16 per month
20,GO per month
17.22 per month 1
16.23 per meRth
13.75 per month
1%.59 per month
11.66 per month
ander construction.
STRAY-ED-Therc strayed flon��-;
farm near Wunock school on Tues
day, Nov 12, Jersey C'Olored hetfer
weIghing about 450 pounds, few
willte spots, had sale tag In ear No
339, WIll pay sUltsble ,ewa,<d C B
CAlL, Rt 1, Statesbolo (21novltp)
BERT H. RAMSEY
�TATESBORO,GEORGIA
} j
No wonder Georgia homes really USE
lheir electric service--no wonder homes
on the lines of the Georgia Power Com­
pany use 60 per cent MORE electricity:
per year thaJl the average American
home! _I
l'he average price of electric service
to homes served by this Company is lese
than HALF what it was ten years ago.
1n 1930, the average price per kilowatt
hour to residential customers on our
lines was 5.73 �ent8-today that aver..
age has dropped to 2.75 cents per kilo­
watt hour, a 52 per cent decrease.
Slashed more than h�lf since 1930-
that's what's happened to residential
electric rates. They have gone steadily,
oown-even in years of deprellllion­
and in the years when other prices were
going up. Use your electric service con.
fidently, generously, to make home life
easier, more pleasant. It's the biggest
bargain you can buy.
GEOIGIA POWEI
UOIIPANY
COLEY L BOYD (14no,4tp)
NOTICENOTICE
ThIs IS to Inform the general pub
h� that I have made apphcatlon totile mayor and cIty council of the
cIty of Statesboro, GeorgIa, to op­
erate a retsil whISky and WIne store
af old Bank of Statesboro bUlldmg
on Selbald street In the CIty of States­
bOl"O, GeorgIa, for the npxt twelve
months commencmg on December 1,
1940
ThIS IS to mform the general pub
hc that J have made apphcatlon to
the mayor and counOlI of the CIty of
Statesboro to operate a retat! whIskey
and wme storc at No 13 Courtland
street m the cIty of Statesboro,
Ga, for the next twelve months
commencing on December 1st, 1940
JOHN B ALTMAN
1 Air Conditioning & Heating Co., Inc.
I
I
DlS'llRlBtlTORS
FOR
CARRIER
Products
I
Home Heating Equipment - Oil Burners
Cooling Equipment
Refrigeration Compressors
Reach-In BoxesMeat Boxes
Water Coolers Beverage Coolers
SAVANNAH, GA632 INDIAN STREET
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
Northcutt's New Clean­
ingSystem Sterilizes
Your Clothes at no Ex­
tra Cost.
We can made DISEASE RID­
DEN GARMENTS SAFE fM
your BABY TO WEAR,
Board of Health License No. 285
. ..
PHONE 55
•
BUI'J..OCB TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
GEORGIA HUNTERS
"FISH" FOR COONS
Elberton, Nov 25 -They're hunt
mg for coons WIth fish baskets down
on the Savannah Ilvel-and catch
mg 'em too' The Elberton Star
recCived the follOWing letter 1 ecent·
Iy
"Last Thursday ntght John Yeal
gill, of Calhoun, S C, and W E
Pal ta 111 , of ElbCl t.on, went coon
huntlllg on Cat ter s rsland 111 the
Savannclh liver The dogs Stl uck a
coon und I an It down the bank of NOTICE
the lIver and treed It They couldn't Th,s IS to IIIform the general pub
find the coon, so they pulled up a hc that I have
made apphcatlOn to
the mayor and cIty counOlI of the
fish basket and the coon was m the cIty of Statesboro, GeorgIa, to op­
basket (Signed) John Yearg1ll and erate a l'i!tall whisky and WlI1e store
W E Partain" at J 6 South Mam street m the CIty
=============== of Statesboro, GeOl gIn, for the next
twelve months commencing on De
cember 1, J 940
HAVE DEDICATION
OF NEW HOSPITAL
State and Federal Leaders
To Have Part In Exercises
To Be Held Friday
Atlanta, Nov 2G -John Carmody,
national administrutor of the Fed
et al WOI ks Agency, VI III be prtncipal
speaker and head a throng of dis
tinguished VISitors when the new
MIlledgevIlle hospital IS dedicated
Fr'iday, December 6, It WDS announced
today from the state executive of
flees
Governor E D RIvers, under whose
adminiatrutton the $4,250,000 project
was created, Will make an address,
while Congr essmnn Carl Vmson,
representauive of the MIlledgevIlle
dIstrIct and chairman of the House
Naval AffaIrs CommIttee, WIll de
hver the address of welcome
Members of the State HOItpltal
AuthOrity and State Board of Pubhc
Welfare Wlll partIcIpate In the cere-
mOllles
DlstmgUlshed GeorgIans IIlvlted to
attend IIlclude Governor elect Eugene
Talmadge, Senators Waller F George
and RIchard B Russell, all memben!
of the GeorglB conglcsslonal delega
tlOn, Attorney General Elhs Arnall
and statehouse offiCIals, PreSIdent
John B SpIvey of the state senate,
Speaker Roy HarriS "f the house of
representatIves, present and newly.
elected members of the general as
sembly
Mem bers of the governor's staff
and of the state board of regents WIll
attend m a body
Aubrey Wllhams, dIrector of Na
tlonal Youth Admllllstratlon actlvl
ties, MISS Gay Shepperson, former
admlmstrator for WPA m Georgia,
county commlssJOners and mayors
throughout the state, Judges "f all
Georgia courts, members of all coun­
ty welfare boards, leaders m Georgia
IMasonry, and Woodmen of the World
will swell the attendance
The ceremOllles WIll begm at 2 30
pm, EST, wlth the plaYlllg of the
"Star Spangled Banner" by the Geor
gla GIrls' Mlhtal y Band Followmg
the lIlvocatJOn, Mayor George S
Carpenter, of MIlledgeville, WIll gleet
the VISitorS Congressman Vmson
WIll make the address of welcome,
whlch WIll be followed by the prm
clpal address from Administrator
Carmody
After the governor's address, a sex�
tete from Blg Bethel church chOIr,
Atlanta, will slllg "God Bless Amerl
ca" Prominent guests Will then be
mtroduced
Keys to the gtant ploJect, after
bemg relmqUlshed by Robert and
Company, archltec.is and engmeers,
WIll pass from members of the Hos
pltal Authortty to members of the
Welfare Board The keys finally will
go to Dr John WOden, superm
tendent of the State HospItal
Members of the Masomc order will
unveil a cornerstone of the proJect,
and Woodmen of the World offiCIals
WIll unveIl a dedlcatlOll plaque An
other rendItIon of the "Star Spangled
Banner," by the GeorgIa Mllttary
College band, and an inspectIon of the
bUlldlllg untts WIll conclude the cerc
momes, whIch WIll be broadcast by
rad10
The most modern samtary and
hcatmg fncllttles Will serve the new
bUIldings, which arc deSigned to
house 2,800 patients, meludmg nearly
all whIte males at the mstltutlOn
Vegetable Laxative
Has Important Points
Most people want a laxatrve to do
three thmgs (1) act punctually,
(2) act thoroughly, (3) act gently,
Here's one that usually fill. all
three requIrements when the easy
rurectlOns are followed.. It's an .11
"tg,'.blt product whose prlll<;,!pal
mgrellient has medIcal recogmtlOn
as an "mtestinal tomc-laxatIve."
That's the Ingredlent whIch en­
ables BLACK - DRAUGHT to help
ton, lazy bowel muscles It IS the
main teason for the .atlsfymg re­
hel from constlpatlon, that gener­
ally follows next mOrning when
BLACK - DRAUGHT I. taken at
beat,me The mUllions of packagea
used are proof of Its ment.
1
Br======
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
Real Estate
Sale Under Po". In 8ec:nrltJ Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the pewers of
sale and conveyance contained in that
certain deed to secure debt given by
Mrs Mittie Mixon to Mrs Florence
Clark, dated March 81st, 1936, re­
corded In tho office of the clerk of
Bulloch superror court in deed book
120, on page 4, and duly trailsferred
and asaigned by Mrs Florehce Clark
to Bulloch County Bank, the under
SIgned WIll, on the fitst Tuesday In
December, 1940, within tho legal
hours of sale, before the court house
door at Sta tesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, sell, at public outcry to tbe
hlgbest bidder, for cash. the follow­
mg described tract of land, to WIt
That certain tract or lot of land ly­
mg' and being In the 46th G M dis­
t.,ct of Bulloch county, GeorgIa, con­
taining eighty (80) acres, more or
less, bounded northwest by lands of
R Lee Moore (formerly W D Mixon
estate), Mrs Ora M,xon and John F
M,xon, cast by lands of Sam W
WrIght and Oak Grove church, and
south by lands of Sam W WrIght
and W S FIIICh, reference being
made to a plat of sUld lands by J E
Rushmg, county surveyor, dated Au­
.gust 1935, and recorded In year's
support record book D, page 1, III the
offIce of the ordlllary of Bulloch coun
ty, GeorgIa, "hlOh plat shows elghty­
one (81) acres, Including one acrc
preVIously conveyed to Oak Grove
cburch and not Included In th,s .e
curlty deed The conSIderation of tillS
securIty deed Is money loaned for the
purpose of paymg taxes, ordinary's
fees and other hens against saId
tract of land, and for making replllrs
to the bUlldings and fences thereon
Sald sale to be mado for the pur­
pose of enforCing paymcnt of the m­
debtedness deSCribed In said sccurity
deed and for the payment of certain
tax executIons agamst saId property,
all past due and amountlllg to $21900
computed to day of sale, and the ex­
penses of thIS proceeding
A deed WIll be cxecuted to the pur
chaser at said sale conveYing title to
the land III fee SImple, subject to saId
prIor loan deed and any unpaId taxes
ThIS November 6th, 1040
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK,
By R J Kennedy, President.
TO SURRENDER CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Supertor Court of saId County
The petItIon of The Bulloch Loan
" Trust Company respeetfullll. shows:
1 Petitioner IS 8 corporatlon cre
ated and crgunized under a charter
granted by this court on Jan 16, 1920
2 At a meetmg of peritioners'
stockholders, duly called for the pur
pose, a resolution was adopted by the
affl1 mauve vote of more than two
thirds of ItS capitnl stock to surren­
der Its char tcr und Iranchise to the
statc and be dissolved 89 a corpora
non
3 Such dissolution muy be allowcd
WIthout injustice to any stockholder
or creditor of petitioner
Wherefore pet.itioner hereby sur
renders Its charter and f'ranchise and
prays that It be dissolved as a cor
poration
FRED T LANIER,
Attorney for Petitioner
GEORG1A-Bulloch County
Personally appeared R F Donald­
son, president of The Bulloch Loan &
Trust Company, who on oath says
that the foregOing ppetltlOn nnd al
legations therem are true
R F DONALDSON
Sworn to and subSCribed before me
th,s November 23rd, 1940
J G WATSON
Notsry Pubhc, Bulloch Count)'
ORDERED, That the foregOing pe­
tItIOn be filed III the offIce of the clerk
of th,s court, that the same be heard
before me lit the court house at
Statesboro, Bulloch county. Ga, on
the 28th day of December, 1940, and
that a copy of .ald petitIOn and of
th,s order be pubhshed once a week
for four weeks prIor thereto In the
Bulloch TImes, the newspaper 111
which the sherIff's salc::i for SOld
county are pubhshed
ThIS the 26th day of Novembet
J940
WM WOODRUM,
Judge Sup.Tlor Courts Ogeeohee
CIICUlt
(28nov5tc)
Sale Under Power m Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vIrtue of thc authorIty of the
powers of sale and conveyance can
talned III that certam deed to secure
debt gIven by Lenzle JacksoA and
Wlllie Walker to CeOlI B Gay on
January 2, 1936, and recorded In the
office of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county, Georgm, In
deed book JO�, foho 223, the under
SIgned WIll, on tbe first Tuesday In
December, 1940, wlthm the legal
bours of sale, before the court house
door m saId county, m the cIty of
Statesboro, sell at pubhc outcry to
the hIghest bIdder for cash the land
conveyed In said securlty deed, to
WIt
All that CCl taln tract or lot of land
SItuate, lYing and bemg 10 the 1716th
dlstrlct G M, Bulloch county, Geor­
glB, contalnmg one hundred and
twenty seven (127) acres, and bemg
a part of the Lane lands drawn by
CarrIe B BIrd In the dlVlston of the
lands hcld by Josephme BLamer
ullder the WIll of B L Lane, and
bounded north by lands of Dave Lov­
ell, east by lands of P G Stewart
(formerly Ulse Fmch), south by
lands of W S Fmch, and west by
lands of John D Newton, and being
the same lunds conveyed to the
grantor herem by W M Corbett by
deed dated, Januury 1, 1985
Sald sale to be made for the "ur
pose of enforcing payment of the m­
debtednes. secured by saId deed to
secure debt by three promIssory
notes amountlllg to $1,220 00 princI­
pal, on wh1ch prIDclpal sum there
was a balance due as of January 1,
1940, of $1,18211, IIIterest to Jan
uary 1, 1940, $2& 38, and mtcrest
from that date to date of sale, $8568,
totlll prmclpal and mterest due on
date of sale, $1,29017, subject to any
unpaId taxes together wtth the ex
penses of thIS proceedmg
A deed WIll be executed to the pur
chaser at Bald sale conveymg title m
fee SImple to saId p,op.rty
ThIS Novcmber 6, 1940
CECIL B GAY
FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
R J Brown, admllllstrator of the
estate of LeIla SaWyer Sabb, I de­
ceased, haVIng apphed for dismISSion
from saId administration, notice IS
hereby gIven that saId appllcatron
WIll be heard at my office on the first
Monday III December, J940
TI: , November 6, 1940
J E McCROAN, Ordtnary
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
R M' Connr,r hav>llg applted for
permanent let11ers of ndmlDlstratlOn
upon the estate of Vtrgll Wheeler,
deceased, notlee 1S hel eby glveJl that
sald apphcatlOn WIll be heard at my
office on the fil st Monday >II Decem
ber, J940
Th,s November 6, 1940
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
o L BOYD
(14nov4tp)
NOTICE
I ThIS IS to lIIJorm the general pub­
hc that J have made appltoatlOn to
the mayor and cIty counCIl of the
cIty of Statesboro, Georgla, to op­
erate a retall whiSky and wme store
at 24 Went Mam street m the cIty
of Statesboro, GeorgIa, for the next
twelve months commencmg on De­
cember, J940
AD.1N181'1lA.ifo:l'!'",,"!i.W!j===�GEORGIA-Bnlloch COm!b.
By virtue of an order of the eoatt
of ordinary, granted upon tile ....
plication of Clev;v DelNlICh, .a ad­
ministrate!' of the e.... Of C, C. De­
Loach, deceased, late of Bulloch 00_
ty, to sell the land. of the aald C. C.
DeLoach, deceased, for the purp_
of paYIng debta nnd di.trIbatlOllo
there will be sold before the court
house d90r, at public outcry, to the
higheet bidder fol' ca.h, In the city of
Statesboro, between the legal houn
of sale on the first Tunday In De­
cember, 1940, as the property of .a14
deceased, the followlne deleribecl
lands, to-wit
Tract No 1 containln, 198 u-.
more or less, lying and beln, la the
1808rd G M district of Bulloch arimo
ty, bounded north by landa of 8. "
Foss and W L Zetterower; eaat �
lands o{ Mr8 R P Miller and el�
11UI"" of Mrs SUBie E DeLoac.,
south by land. of Mrs B F. WoocJ.
ward, and west by lands of S J. Fo...
and known as tile C C DeLoach old
home place
Tract No 2 containing 160 ac....
more or less, l;vIng and being In the
1547th and 1803rd G. M. dlstrlcta of
Builloch county, bounded north �
lands of Ottis Waters and Mrs. C, A.
Zetterower; ea.t by land. of Ottlll
Waters, south by landa of D, F. 1M,
and west by lands of C J Martta,
and known as the Walber, Wata.
old place
Plats to each of the above d..
scrIbed tracts of land are of record
In the offlce of tbe clerk of Bupen.
court of Bulloch county, in deed
book 79, page 682
These lands sold subject to an out­
standmg d�d to secure debt In favor
of The Atlanta Joint Stock J,andl
Bank
Terms of sal., cash Posse.. loa.
gIven January 1, 1941
Thls November 4, 1940
CLEVY DELOACH, Admr.
Es ta to C C D.Loach, deceased.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA:-Bulloch County
By vIrtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, ,rant­
ed upon the application of Mrs W.
M Haglll, as administratrix of the
estate of Mrs SusIe E DeLoacb, d..
ceased, her. will be aold before the
court house door of aaid county, ID
the cIty of Statesboro, at public out­
ory, to the high.st bidder, betweea
the legal hours of sale on the lint
Tuesday m December, 1940, a. the
property of said dec.ased, the fol­
lowing descrlbcd tract of land, to­
WIt
That certain tract of land located
III the 1803rd G M dlatrlct of BDl.
loch county, containing 58 acres, more
or less, and bounded north by lana
of Mn! R P Mdler and estate lana
of C C DeLoach; ea.t by lands of
Clevy DeLoach, Bouth by land. of
Mrs B F Woodward, and west by
lands of estate of C C DeLoach.
Terms of sale, caBh Pos••••IQD,
gIven January 1, 1941
ThIS November 6, 1940
MRS W l4 HAGIN.
Admmlstratrtlc of the I!Illtate of
Mrs SusIe E DeLoach, deceased,
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vIrtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, grant­
ed upon the application of Mrs. W.
E McDougald, administratrix of th.
estate of W E McDougald, deceaa.d,
there WIll be .old before the court
house doOl; In said county, in th.
cIty of Statesboro, at public outcry
to the hIghest bidder, between the'
legal hours of sale on the first Tu.a­
day m December, 1940, as the prop­
erty of saId decoased, the followine
descubed lund, to WIt
Two acres of land located in the
1575th G M dIstrIct, Bulloch coun­
ty, boundcd west, north and soutb
by land. of Wllhe Lee Inman, and.
east by TIght of way of Central of
GeorgIa Railway Co
Also 85 acres of land located 1ft
the 4�th G M dIstrict of Bulloch
county, bounded north by lands of
Wllhe Lee Inman, east by lands for­
merly owned by F B Thigpen; soutb
by lands of MI s Ellen Alderman,
and west by lands of Fred J Carter,
The Interest owned by the estate of
W E McDougllld being a 5/16 un­
dlvi!led mterest III each of the above
descrtbed tracts of land, and bemg
sold subject to an outstandmg deed'
to secure debt III favor of Mrs H,
S Bhtch for $8,10000 prinCIpal aod
$2Q600 lIItel est.
PossessIOn gIven January 1, 1940_
Terms of sale, cash
Th,s November 4, 1940
MRS W E McDOUGALD,
Admrx Estate W E McDougald
PEfiTION FOR DISMISSION,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Ehzabeth Futrelle Loftls, ad­
mmlstratrlx of the estate of H B.
Stl ange, deceased, havmg apphed for
dlsmlsslOn from saId admm18tratlon.
notIce IS hereby gIven that saId ap­
phcatlOn WIll be heard at my office
on the first Monday m December.
19940
Th,s November 4, 1940
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W C Denmark, guardIan of Slna
Lou Denmark Lamer, havmg applied
for dIsmISSIon from saId guardian­
shIp notIce IS hereby gIven that said
aph�atlOn WIll be heard at my office
on the first Monday III December.
19��,S November 4, 1940
J E McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION_
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Dan R Groover, guardian of D,
applied
A GIFT THAT ONLY YOU CAN GIVE­
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
PERSONAL, SATISFAcrORY AND PROMPT SERVICE
GIVEN BY
James Thayer, of Savannah, spent
the week end at his home here.
Mrs J. E Guardia and Mrs Thom­
as spent Saturday to Savannah
MIss AI mine DaVIs spent the hol­
idays at her home ID Graymont
Mrs Harvey D. Brannen, of Clin­
ton, S C., IS a VISitor In the cIty
M,ss Sullie Prine spent the week
end with her mother In Savannah
W H Blitch, of Gadsden, Ala,
spent the week end with his family
here,
MISS Betty Grace Hodges and Rob­
CI t Hodges visited 10 Milledgeville
Sunday
MISS Ann Chivers, of Dublin, was
the veek end guest of MISS Marianne
Whitehurst,
MISS Marg ie Forehand, o[ Omega,
was the week-end guest of MISS
Gladys Thayer
Mrs. Bob Donaldson and MISS Dor-
othy Blannan were visitolS 10 Sa­
vnnnnh Sntm daYI
MISS Hem IOtta TIllman, of Regls­
tCi J was the week-end ffuest of MISS
Katherine Bodges
Mrs. Horace SmIth and chIldren,
Betty and Bohby" Wet e viSItors 10
Savannah Saturday
Harry Thlll man, of Savannah, was
the. guest Fllday of Mrs G
Hodges and family.
Mrs Grady SmIth IS VISltlllg In
Americus as the guest of Mr nnd
Mrs. Claud Barfield
Mr and Mrs H M 1'eets, o[ Syl­
VUnJ8, were guests Sunday of Mr nnd
Mrs AI LllIlr Howard
MISS Bermce Hodges had as her
guest fO! the week end MISS Joyce
Anderson, of Savannah
Mr. and MI·s. Henry OllIff, of Sa- FlELDING RUSELLS
Vann b, �ere guests Sunday of MI DELIGHTFUL HOSTS
bnd Mrs Hudson W1lson.
Mr and Mrs. Howard Wllhams
the dinner guests of Mr. lind Mrs
Johnme SmIth m Lyons Sunday
Mrs. H F Hook, Mrs C E L�y­
ton, Miss Grace Gray alnd Frank
Hook spent Saturday 1Il Savalmab
Mr apd Mrs. Troy PurvIs have
:rCtU1 Dcd flOIn a few days' VISit wlth
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Autry, tn Atlnnta.
M18S Christine Call,thers, of Can­
ton, was the guest of her mother.
Mr. J L Cartllurs, during the hoh­
days.
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Blewett, of
Augusta, were the wcek_-end guests
of. her parents, Mr and Mr. J B
l!IYerett
Mr. and Mrs J J Auld, of Port
Wentworth, spent the week end WIth
her palents, Mr and Mrs Arthur
Howard.
W1NSOM� WINNERS!
h��
�
ORIGINALS
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
J.T.J. AND T.E.T. MEET
jlfembers of J.T.J. and T.E.T. clubs
met Tuesday evemng with Miss Kath­
erme Rowse and Miss Joyce Smith
hostesses at the home of MISS Rowse
on Grady street Plans were made
for the annual all-night party to be
given during the holidays. Sandwich­
er, coca-colas, potato chips and pickles
were served, and J.T J. members pres­
ent were Betty Grace Hodges, Annie
Laurie Johnson, Joyce Smith, Dot
Remington, Mary VlrgiDlD Groover,
Pruclla Cromartie, Kather-ina Rowse,
Hazel Smallwood, Frances Groover
and Juhe Tu.rner T.E T, members at­
tending included Belton Braswell,
Robert Lamer, Lamar Akins, Nell
Bunn, Worth McDougald, A B An­
derson, Lewell AkinS, John Groover
...
FOUR POPULAR LADIES
HOSTESSES A'j� PARTY
A lovely bTldge [larty was given
Fnday lIHernoon nt the RushIng
Hotel WIth MI S Bob Pound, Mrs
Frank MIkell, MIS HollIS Cannon
and Mrs Hoke Brunson as hostesses
The coffee shop, where guests BS­
sembled, WilS beautifully decorated
with pink carnations, chrysanthe­
mums and potted plnnts For blgh
W.
COMMITTEE SPONSORS
WHITE ELEPHANT TEA
�:
£nddi:ome charmers in a wonderful new
mooed jersey t�at clings _ •• and swings •••
and brings you bouquel8 from the beaus!
,.
«ee_t to Co_t" ...Flatter fashion with full.leevcs
and skirt •. _ and carved metal buttons cavortin� down
the front and punctuatmg the pockets! _
"AU _-I_rlean" ... Drama dress of basic color
with bands of two other exciting colors! Yards and
yarE of fullness and clever CBrved button accents .••
Colors • . . Champa:r.e Beige, ScoreGold, Flame Re , Palm Green,
Exotic Blue, Frost {{Cise. Sizes 9 to 15_
$9.95
GIVEN PROMOTION
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
MIS B A Deal was hostess to the
lolly French Knotters Tuesday after­
noon at her home on South Mam Istreet Mlxcd chrYRanthemums dcc­
orat-ed the rooms where guests as-/sembled fOJ an hour of scwlng FrUIt,caliC, apple Cider and salted nuts
\vera served Members present were
Mesd.1.mes Fred T Lamer, Loren Dur­
den, Hal Kennon, J A AddIson, C
E Cone and R L Cone
4 ••
Ml and Mrs Bob Bel rOn c\nd son,
Jimmie, have been tIansferred from
the allpOlt at BIg Spring, Nebrask",
td the CivIl aeronautics uuthorlty nIT­
pOI t at SIdney, Neb,aska The trans­
fer 18 a dlstmce promotIOn Mrs.
Herron IS the daughter of Mr and
Mrs W J Akerman, of RegIster
•
ALBERT WATERS BE
AT HOME OF MOTHER
Albert Waters, who has been III
fOI sometime, WlII be brought «,day
from Charleston, S C, to the home
The educatIOnal comm1ttee of the of hIS mother, Mrs. Wllh. A Waters.
Woman's Club wlll sponsor a "white
j
He will be accompanied by I"s wife
elephant" tea at the home of Mrs. �nd httle son, I!0�b� -
M S PIttman on the aft�rnoon of MISS Mary Edna ,Beasley VISIted In
Thursday, December 5, at_ 3.30 The ColumbIa and CClmp Jacksoh, S C,
women are all tnVlted Sunday.
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT·STORE'�
STATESBORO�: :: 1<?��/�IAI
ns
I •
I Bi\CKWARD LOOK I l��i BULLOCH ,TIMESTEN YEARS AGOFrom BuIJoda 11aee, D..,_ " 1930 IHoke Brunson, of Jack80nville,
spent the week end with bis sisters,
Mrs. Lannie SlmmoDli and Ilia
Louise Brunson.
Miss Merelle Proctor baa returned
to Savannab, where she IS attend­
Ing business college, after spending
two weeks. at home.
lI,ss Anme- Groover, of Athens,
arrived durlOg the week to visit the
family of her brotber, George Groo­
ve�i will remain till after Chrtstmas.
Miss Mary Mallard and Leo Mal­
lard, wbo are employed in the schcola
of Cook eounty, spent the week with
their parents, Mr and Mrs B. T.
Mallard.
\
Be no contes !!, race for council;
Arthur Howard and R. J. Brown de­
eline to run and leave tbe field un­
cppcaed to Lonnie Bland and Reger
Holland.
Fine lot of fresh Insb potatoes
reached the editor's desk from the
garden of J Morgan Mitehell�me
from seed t!lat. were gro,,!,n on the
same land earlier in tbe ye.. r.
"That was a rIght sad separatton
wlien Dr. T. F. Brannen, popular .Persons who can smg, play a
S1IBtesborD dentist, moved Monday musical instrument, tap dance or fur­
morning from his offices in Sea 19- 'msn �my th�:- type of entertam­
land Bank building wbich he had oc-
cui.d for thirty years."
ment are urged to fill out an apph-
Coming BB a surpnse to therr cation blank Persons making
such
Ifriends WBB the marnage Thursday, applicatIOns will be given auditIonsNovember 27th, of Miss Alma Rack- bBlore a specIal committee, whichley and Dudley McClalO, of Pelbam;
the wedding took place at the home
WIll In turn pIck th'lB<\ to appear on
of the bride's parents, Mr and Mrs the a1r Marcus Bartlett, produc­
W. J. Rackley. tion manager of WSB, wdl b. here
BIll H. DeLoach Jr., Statesboro next Wednesday to supervtse the
young man, riding home from Sa- talent aud1tions for the show
vannab in bin Fl'rd found,hImself
..topped when the motor 'quit run-
On the mght of the show, WSB
ning; hitch-hiked bome, and return- WIll bring ItS latest
radio equipmBllt
ed next day to bring the car in; to transcnbe the entire program,
everything movable h� been strip-. which will be played back 80 that all
ped from the car; BIll touched a
lighted mateh to the chassis and left
those attendtng the performance can
It burning. hear 1t just as
1t eomqs over the air.
TWENTY YEARS ,\GO.
Then on Saturday mght, December
� 21st, at 8·30 pm, eastern standard
F.-- Bulloeh Times, Dec. 2, 11120. bme, the show WIll be broadcast over
A wedding of intere&t was that of WSB
Miss Myrtice Rushing and G B BeSIdes the VBrtOUS entertainers,
Bowen Thursday evening at the
home of Rev. T. J. Cobb, ",ho offi-
seversl promment CItIzens of the
dated. county WIll speak On the
show Hlgh-
Some unknown m1sereant Satur- hghts of Importunce about tbe h1S­
day nigbt tbrew brICks whIch broke tory of the coullty and 1ts prinCIpal
both plate glass fronts m Julian towns b
SmIth's barber shop; damage esti-
will al�o e recalled
mated at more than $100.
W. B. Pierce,. of Augusto, WIll ad­
dress tbe people of Statesboro on
the lDdustrml cond1tions WhiCh con­
front the south, at the court house
next Tuesday -evemng at 8 o'clock.
Prtmary tomorrow for C1ty o!fi­
eers; two tICkets tn field: (1) Mayor,
J. L Renfroe; counCil, M. W AkinS,
S. W. LeWIS; (2) mayor, R Lee
Moore; counCil, M W Akins, J C
Mock
It WIll be of lOterest to the publtc
to learn that the toll gate at iTeTlcks'
bridg,e has been removed and the
bridge is now free to the pubhcj com­
pletIOn of the bridge due almost en­
tirely to activIty of Thomas A
Jones
A brtlltant SOCIal af!'81r of the past
week was the rnarrmge FrIday of
MISS Bonme Ebzabeth Ford to George
Pntr1ck Fleming Jr., of Kmston, N
C., which was solemnized at the Flrst
Baptist church by the pastor, Rev.
W. T. Granade
MIsses Bermee and Una DeLoach
delightfully entertnmed a nUq1be.r of
their friends Thursday afternoon at HENRY CAr..HOUN LIVELY,
a cane grmdmg at their home In the
Bay district; several games were
played and p,ano musIc furmshed by
Charhe Denmark.
Tabernacle Bapt1st churcb (c-olor­
ed) had sesSIon In pohce court Mon­
day morning Mayor J. W Rountree
presidmg; ;.Auble arose over can for
new pastor; chug... of d1sorderly
conduct preferred agamst Deacons
Henry George and Abner Hill and
Trustee Pres Cunningham
THIRTY YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1892 �} CStatesboro New", Established 1901 onsolidated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Cnnsolidate.:t December 9. 1920
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 5,
t.\!
PLANS MATURING
LOCAL BROADCAST
Premier Program Will Be
Presented in Statesboro
Two Weeks From This Date
DeBROSSES TO CELEBRATE
I I'ROME
VISITORS CENTRAL
G����rM���o�:;r;eBrosse WIll IPl>ce1rW®®1ID UJJ�
I F�rU�!IS M�� :���}��Ight, of
celebrate their fiftIeth wedding anru- '--- � I Rome, who were guests of relativesversnry at the Woman's Club Sat- Laat week wben the college had here during the holtdays, were cen­
urday alternoon, November 30th No their annual home-coming on Thanks-
tral figur�s at a number of delight­
invita tions have been sent to local giVing Day and staged such a spec-
tul parties Mrs Kmght will be re-
f d b II d b
tacular parade on the streets It gave membered as MISS Dorothy Darby.
rren 5, ut a arc invite to e the people of the town an oPPol.tun- Thursday evening Mrs J. M. Thayer
present Ity to hear the band and see the ma- and Mrs. Fred Darby were hOJltesses
A feature of the afternoon WIll be jorette; and the past Sunday in the at the home of Mrs. Thayer on Zet­
a renewal of the wedding vows, the Atlanta Journal brown section we tcrower avenue honoring
Mr. and
sei vice to he conducted at 4 o'clock
saw a lovely picture of Gladina Cul- Mrs Kmght Chrysanthemums were
pepper J who IS the majorette for the used as decorations for the rooms
by Rev J N Peacock, pastor of the college band White satin skirt and where br-idge was played. For ladles'
Methodlat church Another Item of bright, red mifitary Jacket She IS �lIgh score Miss Ann WIlburn, of
Interest WIll be the gown worn by really a stepper and not bad to look Woodbury,
received u wool scarf; a
MI s DeBrosse, which will be a rep. at, either The game brought
former tie ruck £01 men's high was won by
Iica of the one she wore as a bride
students from far and near, and the Chnthum Alderman; B carton of coca­
sldellnos were filled WIth intoretcd cola and a box of candy went to Beb
fifty yeurs ago spectators _ Fay Smith tried ber MorrIS for cut and floatmg prizes.
Mrs DeBrosse IS the author of sev- hand, at cuhnary arts as she enter- Guest towels �cre presented
to Mr.
eral songs, nil of which have been set
tained eight at dinner on Thanksgiv- and Mrs Knight Sandwiches and
t 0 f th d I mg,
and It seems she IS inher-iting coffee were served
o music ne 0 esc songs, ec 1- that charnctm-lstic from her mother The guest list included Mr. and
cated to hei son, will be sung on ttlls of putting the finishing touches to a 1I1rs. Knight, Mr and Mrs Juke SIOIth,
occasron real Thanksg-iving dinner Dot Darby MISS Sara Remmgton, MISS Gladys
nnd her husband, Buford, were ther� Thayer, MISS Bobby Smith, MISS
and Dot was nttlactlvely dressed 1n
I
Mary Sue Akms} Miss Meg Gunter, BUSINESS GIRLS
a black SUIt WIth angora tllmmlllg, 1I118S Ann WIlburn, Beb MorrIS, B11l SPONSOR BENEFIT
and a .mall bat almost entIrely of Kennedy, Charlie Joe Mathews, Hor-
fur. Someone remarked as they saw nce McDougald, Chatham Alderman
An Important affaLr of Tuesday
her pass that she really has peaches and Frank Hook
evening was the benefit coard party
and cream complexl<>TI Don't the On Saturday evening another love-
gIven at the Woman's Club by the
northerners claim that IS n southern Iy party wns glyen as a comphment
membcFs of tho Statesboro BUSiness
chamcterlstlc? Also seen dressed In to Mr and Mrs. Kmght, wlth M1sses
Gu·ls club. The room was beautifully
B bb S tb M S Ak· d
dccorated Wlth cbrY"anthemum8 and
such a becommg costume was Mrs. 0 Y llll, ary ue inS
an Christmas decoratIOns. Assorted sand-
John Duncan, who wore dubonnet Sala Remmgton entertaIning at the
4- speCial mel$flage concernmg the
velvet with matehmg hat, and her home of MISS Remington on North
wiches, cookIes, potato Ch1PS and program of the church In th,S klDd
blonde hair failing almost strlllght College street. Yellow and white
coffee were served There were nlne- of )Vorld will be given Sunday morn­
to her shoulders I]ltzabeth Sorner chrysanthemums;formet!: effect,ve dec-
teen tables of
.
players present and Ing at the F1rst Baptist church. There
In black, and her sister, Isabel, also orations fOI the
home. Stationery for
hostesses Included Mrs. George La- a�e so many thmgs whlCh clamor for
sCOle a bunch of large whIte chrys- home for the week end m black and hIgh score was gIven Miss Marguer-
mer and Mrs F C Parker Jr, who the attentIOn of so many people to­
anthcl11utns was won by Mrs. Remer the only color to her costume ":as a ite Mathews, and for low a whIsk
entertained their club members and day that the church must be more
Brady; hose for low, went to Mrs brIght red feather m her hat Vera
broom went to M18S Liz SmIth A
husbands. MISS Saln Hall was host- dIligent than usual to make ItS teach-
I c n of T
' to ted t f tess to the WlDslow club, and mem- Ings clear, lUtereatmg and attractlVe.
Rcppard DeLoach, a cIgarette box Jo msoll over
from Lyons m a heavy a om s as peanu s or cu bers of the Hearts HIgh club play-
A b M
tweed of yellow and gl een Wlth a was won by Mrs. Kmght, and Mr. S
The powerft;lI forces of government
for oatmg pnze was won y rs becommg green velour hat But, aIDS,
and Mrs Kmght were rCCl[JlCnts of a mg
were ara Remmgton, Horace are bemg more and more used fm the
Bllford KnIght, of Rome, and fo� cut thIS could go on and on, tiS the town double deck
of cards as guest gift. McDougald,
M1SS Jealn Sm,th and moculatlOn Df tbose pnnc1ples whICh
a potted begoma was receIved by Mrs I,eemed on patade on the hohdays.- Guests were Mr and Mrs KOIght,
BIll Kennedy, Miss Mary Sue Akins make for dlsluptjon and hatred The
Hornee Sn1lth Guests for nineteen Savannah IS hoastmg of hor classes
Mr. and Mrs Jake SmIth, Liz SmIth S'::I�h:��leJh:t1��h�iJ�r�I:�.BoSbt�rl church, if 1t IS to justify ItS eX1stenee,
t bl I I d d
for advanced pupils and 10 "N0-I
and Horace McDougald, Margueute I
must Intensify Its program of coun-
a es wele present ane a sa u an body's Bus1Oess" Su�day they told Mathews and Frank Hook, Grace Gray
other loatcases to one and two-tables tcractmg these influ�nces
sweet course was served of the progress the class was mak
and Johhny Deal, Mary Sue AkinS and
Included MISS Latane Lamer, M,ss Lawlessness � 8lways gIven new
mit But 've too can boast of such a
Charhe Joe Mathews, Bobbby Shlth
Glace Gray, Mrs Connie Harvey, Impetus by the let-down wdich ac­
class. It seems about ewht couples and Chatham Alderman, Sara Rem-
MISS Vtrgml8 Dougherty, Mrs Dewey companies mternational confltct. The
o to d Beb M Cannon, MISS
LIZ SmIth, MISS Helen church should become an oanls of
are tnkmg dancmg lessons once a 109
n un
• �r�ls Allen, Miss Kuthellnc Denmark and faith and truth and hope 10 a world
MI and Mrs FlCldmg Russell were week ut Cectl's, and by
Chnstmas h MISS Irene Kingery BrIdge and rum- h b d1 b
.
they WIll almost be ready for the DOUBLE DECo.
CLUB
w IC IS rapl y ecomlllg a barren
deltghtful hosts to a few fnends Fn-
my were played, and alaI ge number desert of hate, disttust and despair.
day evan'"g at their home on the finaltastteps Bylthe fwaY'1 Ndccn LUIcree Members of the Double Deck
club of prtzes were gwen For ladles' hIgh Jesus of Nazareth IS the hope of the
l" 18 S ring a c ass or U lOS on y 1n were entertamed Tucsday ufternoon SCOle MISS Carrie Lee DaVls recClved world
'
college campus when they entertulned exercises, and should you like to get by 1I11s Gordon Frankhn at her home dust,"g powder, HollingbwoIth candy These are no ordma� times What
with dinner and blldge Autumn off some of that scrplus you arc CRr- on Zettcrowcr avenue. High score went to Clarence Rhodes for men's IS to be done, mWlt be dhne qUlckly
I
leaves, gourds and carll formed ef- rymg
around you mIght jom She prIZe was won by Mrs Grady Attn- hlgb, for second hIgh Cbarhe Joe Sunday evening' the mimster WIll
fectlve hohduy decorations [or the
promIses to gtve you the work•.-,- way and low by Mrs Percy Averitt Mathews receIved book ends, hand- begin a senes of sermona on the Ten
lime, and an atllactlve centerplcce
WIveIS ofDRotaoTtanh" arCh 1001kidng forI-I Mr and Mrs George Prather and kerchIefs for men's and ladles'
low Commondments. "Other Gods Before
WIU (to ec ,wen tea les WI daughters, Deborah and Georglanne, went to Olliff Boyd and MISS Sue US" IS the subjcct of thIS first ser­
fOT the table wns composed of an egg� be entertamed by the members AI- have returned to theu home U1 Con- (4'ranklin, fioatlDg prizes were won mon
plant man on a pumpkm cart drawn ways It
has boon qUIte II success arid cord, N. C, after " viSIt WIth her by Charhe Joe Mathews, BlDg Brown You are inVIted to worshIp WIth the
by turkeys FOl 11Igh Bcore In brtdge
thIS year WIth Alfred Dormrln and mother, Mrs W R. Woodcock, and and M1SS Bobby Smltb, cut prize, .. church on the bill Sunday mornIng
j
Thad MorrIS 1Il charge they Wl)) proW other relatIVes pottery vuse, wa" won by MISS Nell and evenmg.
MI��WW���a��m����tes�������������������������������������������������
Jar of plcklcs, and flower seed for 109 from one person to another on I"low went to MI and Mrs. Bernard the tables - Proella Cromartie an�McDougald Other guest. were Mr Roger Holland Jr delighted a veryappreCIative audIence Monday ntght
Iand Mrs Henry Elhs, Mr and Mrs at the Teachers College mUSIc appre-B L Slmth, MI and Le.he Johnson, c!Bbon hour hour. Both have such
Mr and Mrs R D Pulham, Mrs C [ull, clear vOIces and sing Il8 persons I
M DestlCl and HOI'bert Wcaver.
With I much more matur.e years-U
Lewell AkinS has retunted from
you mothers find time before the
hohdays rush starts, why not collect
Atlanta, whete be spent several da�s those broken, discarded toys you have
w1th MI and Mrs Durward Fulford lYing around and send to Allen La-
Mrs. EdwlIl GrooYer, Mrs Frank • • • mer to be repmred for some
unfortu-
Grimes and MISS Mary Vtrginta KINDERGARTEN MOTHERS
nate chIld? Last year many chIldren
Groover wele VIS1t01S In Savannah HAVE INTERESTING MEET
rIght In our city were made happy
Chr,stmas morning because you had
Saturday The Kindergarten Mothers Club thought to look yours up m tIme so
Mrs. E C Ohver, Mrs Dan Lester, met FrIday afternoon Wlth the pres- they could be repaired Last Chrtst­
Mrs Bruce OIhff and Mrs . .Jnman Foy 1dent, Mrs Kerm1t' Cart, at her home mas Eve
found Maude Edge playmg
formed a party vlslt10g lU Savannah on Jones avenue MISS Ehzsbeth Don-
Santa Claus long after some of us
Snturday ovan, of the Teachers College, was a
were enjoymg our own fireSides So
IIt's up to you to act now, and she and
Mr and MI s Charlte Howard and guest at thIS meetmg and gave an Allen, WIth some helpers, WIll do the
Ison, Charhe Jr, left dunng the week mtol estmg
talk on chIld psychology rest.-WIII see you
for Beau!ol t, S C, where they WIll Vartous bUSiness matters of the club
AROUND TOWN
make theu home. wei e discussed by .the twelve mem-
Mr and Mrs Hudson WIlson have bers plesent MISS ElOIse lIer IS the
OUT-OF-TOWN FRIENDS
as guests fOI· the week hIS mother, teacher of the class Mrs Carr serv-
ATTEND SMITH FUNERAL
IMI S H N WIlson, and Mrs Leta ed dehclous pound cake and coffee RelatIves and frIends from put oftown who attended the funeral of ERolls, of Savannah during the SOCIal hour whIch follow- A SmIth Wednesday Included MISS
MHotS Jeun Smith has letul ned from ed the mcc�mg Mmnle Smith, Conyers, Mr and Mrs,
a VISIt WIth het· SIster, M,SS Betty H P RedWlne, LaFayette,
Mr and
SmIth, a student at Vanterb,lt Unl- FRANCES
RACKLEY Mrs H 0 Ball and Mrs 0
Wllhng_,'HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY ham, Jackson, Mr nnd Mrs 111 Avers1ty, Nashvtlle, Tenn LIfsey, Reynolds; Mr and Mrs RMr. and Mrs Halold Shuptrme and Frances Rackley, daughter of MI H Warnock, Brooklet; MISS FrankIe
!tttle son, of MIlledgeVIlle, were the
and MIS. Ernest Rackl.y, was hon- Lu Wanoek, Llthoma; Mr and Mrs
guests ThUlsday of IllS palents, Mr
oled on her seventh bIrthday WIth a C Z Ralden, Ashburn; H P .Jones 1
and Mrs W 0 Shuptrlne party gIven by
her mother at theIr .T,·, VanderbIlt UntVerslty, Tenn;
home on Savannah avenue Mrs Fred
Mrs Gladys 1'aylor, Mrs Ruth Mllls,
I
Mr. and Mrs. J P Anderson and Thomas Scheffer, James Baggs, A T I
Mr. and Mrs WIlbur Hodges, of Sa-
Bland .md MIS J B Johnson asslst- Jomer, Mrs B J Sheppard and
vannah, were guests Sunday of then
ed Mrs Rackley In entertulIlIng and Benjamin Sheppard, all of Savannah;
Imother, Mrs G. W Hodges servmg dIXIe cups and cookIes to 1\1r and MIS A S Dodd, Creens-
Mr. and Mrs Horace �'utch and sIxty
hWe guests uckers were boro, N C, Mrs
A S Dodd Sr.,
given as favOiS
Rome, Mr und MIS P S Watcrs,j
M1SS Juanttn Futch were the dlllnel Waynesboro, Stanley Waters, At-
guests of Mr and Mrs Johnme SmIth SHORTER STU'DENTS lante,
Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney, t
and famIly In Lyons Sunday
MIsses Mal tha Ann and Vera
Helen!HAVE VACATION AT HOME Mooney, Sylvallla, MI and Mrs Hnr-Misses Eltzabeth Sorner, of Bre- MI"ses LenOl a WhIteSIde, Mmam I·y McElveen, Sylvania, Mr and Mrs
men, an<l Isabelle Sorner, of Homer- Lam" and Annelle Coalson, Shorter
,I C Colhns, CollinS; H. E MeMatb,
PV�!:�t:.er�rhO��d:y�r�ue��:o��, t:;�� C�llege students, spent tl)o hohdays ���:or�G�;t� tn;:��u:�d B��rs'!� I
rlef.
With. thcu p[uents ut thclr homes Bell, Augusta
Mrs. Gibson Johnston and chIldren,
hele 1\1185 Janice Arundel, also a
Sh01 ter student, was the guest of
GIbson Jr. and RIta, of Swainsboro, 1I11ss Sarn Howell
spent the Thanksg1vmg hohday,s Wlth
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton
Booth.
Mrs. W. B. Johnson and MISS Helen
Johnson returned Sunday from a
Vl81t of several days Wlth Mr. and
Mrs. Julian Brooks at their home
In
Stvainsboro.
Mr. and M'rs. Gr,lldy K. Johnston
bad as their Tl)anksgiving guests
her
pal'!lllts, Mr and Mrs. J. L. Lane,
alld lIIr. and Mrs Robert La�e and
daugllter, Bobby, of �onticello.
Mrs. Eugene Brogdon, of Waycross,
Glftnn Hodges, of Pensacola,
F a., a�d
t,. Martha Eyelyn Hodges,
G. S.
C. W., lIrlUedgevilfe "fpe the week­
eq pes� of their parents,
Mr and
1Oi. .de Bodges.
212 Hill Street, East,
I I 1 1-1 I I· I 1++·1-++++++++++++++++++++,......0l-I0..........
�nes, and Y18Itors' door prize, a
lamp, was' won by Dewey Cannon.
For club door prtze hurr-icane lamps
were received by Miss NIta Belle
Woods High score prizes In rummy
went to MISS Lillian Buie, MISS Mil­
dred Thompson and MISS Mattie Belle
Allen For lucky number prizes ..
carton of coca-cola went to Jesse
AkInS, flower bowl to Sue Frnnklin;
shampoo and set at Co-Ed Shop to
Bobble Smith; what-not ornaments
to Mrs. Homer Melton, can of glue
to Bernice Martm, whisk broom to
Sidney Lamer, and a com purse to
Mrs John Rawls
MISS SARA HOWELL
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Iilenry Howell entertamed WIth an
mfqnnal dinner party Wednesday
evenmg at hiS home on College street
III honor of hiS daughter, MISS Sura
Howell, who was ohservmg her bIrth­
day Covers were laId for ten
SPECIAl" MESSAGE
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
This IS the last week for talented
entertainers to make their applica­
tions for an appearance on the
"Salute to G�orgla Counties" broad­
cast which will be presented here for
the public on Thursday night, De­
eember 19, lit 8.30 p m., eastern
standard lame
Bulloch county's first draftee, wbo
volunteered and has been accepted by
the local board
STATFSBORO ruGH
ADDS NEW COURSE
Vocational Agriculture To
Be Taught Under New
Scheduled Introduced
In realizatIOn of an Dim for more
than three years, the Statesboro H1gh
School saw a teacher of vocational
agrlculture begm hlS classes In the
long-vacant mdlstrlal" arts shop In
the hIgh school budding last Mon-
Fr6m lBu1.loc:h Times, Dec. 1. 1910.
Severe eold during the week sent
fuel prIces sky-h1gh; wood at $3 50
per cord and coal $7 per ton
W. L. Zetterower yesterday pur­
ehased' the H1ram Lee place five
mIles BOutheast of the city at ex­
ecutor's sale; price was $41 peT acr
for tract of 146 acres.
Representative of the state de­
partment of educat10n Inspected
schools of Bulloch county during the
week; reported no less than a dozen
cases of hookwonn In one school
Rev. W. K DennIS IS the new pas­
tor of the Statesboro Method1st
church, ass1gned bere hy the coaler­
enCe at Colunlbus last week; Rev
E. M. Overby goes from here to Syl_
vester.
B. F MorrIS, a recent res1dent of
Tattuall county, bas sold h1S prop­
erty near Da1sy and returned to
Bul- that has been the arm of the board of
loch to live; bought th� M C Moore trustees and cIty <;<Juncll for several
place In the Hagm d,strlCt yester- .years
day and will hve there.
"---------------
C1ty now 10 new handa, J A. Mc­
Dougald elected mayor without ,?p­
position; councLlmen elected W1th
him C H. ParrIsh, J J. Zetterower,
A. j_ Mooney, Brooks Simmons and
J. J E Anderson; larger vote than
usual polled, 243
The bIggest farm deal that has
been recorded 1n years was the sale
by C. H. Anderson of h,s farm pro[l­
erty In the Sinkhole dIStrICt
Mon­
day for $42,000; purchasers are J.
E. AndeMlon, S. E. Helmutb, A. C.
Anderson, C. D Rusbing and John
Strickland.
-
The promise IS that the first of
the new year WIll witue;s the estab­
hshment of two new bank....10 States­
boro- at the head of one will be R
Slm�ons, and associated with him
probably WIll be J A McDougald,
J. W Williams, Harris Sh�rpe, J C.
Denmark, S C. Allen and J. N.
Akms; othllr bank ,yrjll be a ptiv;te
Institution operated by W. S. Prea­
torius and J A. Brannen, with D.
F McCoy as cashier
day morning
Charles Logue, graduate of U m­
vers1ty of GeorgIa, has charge of the
department The classes are enthus-
18StIC, anrl work one assignment has
already begun.
The equ1pment of the shop for the
eventual mdustr181 arts classes IS 10
process The estabhshment of thIS
department has advanced the c,ty
school corflculum much� nearer to
the Wlde realm of chOice of courses
WASTms YOU?
You were buying grocerIes Sat­
urday night at the Sm18 store, and
were dressed 10 a black dress w1th
SIlk belt of many colors, and a cos­
tume necklace of gold and Vart­
colored stones 'A henna coat and
brown suede and leather pumps
completed your costume Your hair
and eyes are dark brown You
were accompanied by your hus­
band, who W8S dressed lD gray I and
your small son, who wore wine­
colored corduroy overalls and navy
sweater, and who had to be coax­
ed from the grocery cart, where he
enjoyed a ride.
[f the lady deSCrIbed WIll call at
the Times off1ce thIS afternllOn or
tomorrow, she will receIve two
guest j tlcketa to the picture, IlRe_
turn of Frs James," shOWing at
the Georiia Theatre; tICkets good
afternoon or mght. A good picture.
The lady wbo received tickets
last week WB9 Mrs G A Boyd.
two According to the statemcnt
made, and compi1mented by the ex­
ammmg army offimal who was sent
here for that purpose, thiS percent­
age of reJectIOn was extremcly low.
Another organizatIOn m GeorgIa WIth Julian AndePlOll Bad
the same number of eahsted men, Practiced lAw Here For
saId that officer, found eIghteen More Than Forty Years
members dlsquahfied. J J E. Anderson, age 70, died
At the conclUSIon of the check-up, suddenly at h,S bome here Wednes­
whIch was completed at noon Fnday, day morning, h,S delith being aaerib­
by courtesy of Capt B A ,lohn.on ed to heart trouble, with wbicb be
and other supenor officers. a photo- had heen a sufferer for many yean.
graph of the group was made ex- About hIS 'ISUal activities Tuesday.
cluslvely for this paper, posed at bis sudden p8SSlDg came as a sbock
the court house, whICh IS shown to b,s friends. Interment will be in
above, and In whIch the personnel IS East Side cemetery th1a (Thursday)
as follows afternoon following services at the
Captam Bothwell A Johnson. Primit1ve Baptist church at 3 o'clock
FIrst LIeutenants Homer B Mel-
ton and Wm Penton RImes.
whIch will be conducted by the pas.
Second LIeutenants LaFlece CoI- tor, Elder V F. Agan, 1l8.lSted by
a
Ims and George B. Preston. fonner paator, Elder W. H. Crouse.
FIrst Sargent Brack, Clarence W. Barnes Funeral Home will be in
Second Sargent Brannen, Harvey charge, Pallbearers wIll be
his
Sargents Call, WIllard L; Don-
aldson, Joe W.; GlIlesple, Bryce; GlI- nephews
lesple, Olmj Kenan, James S.; NeVils, BeSides hlB Widow, deceased. IS
8ur�
Chas E, Parrlsb, Cleon; Underwood, vlVed by a daughter and three sona,
John 0, Wynn, James A J JOe h
Corporals Bailey, Ewell B, Bar-
Mrs. Walter Odom r., . ., 0 en
low, Rudolph K ; Barlo,!" Walter A.; and Emerson
Anderson, all of Stator­
Barlow, Wilham C.; Cone, James G.; boro; a brother, J. E. Anderson,
and
FIelds, Jobn B.; Hagan, James E.; a sister, Mrs. E. B. Kenned .
HendrIX, Gordon, Bodges, Gene L.; Mr Andernon, for more than forty
PO"'ell, Albert A; Robinson, Virgtl
B ; Waters, Henry B years
a practK!lng attorney in States-
PrIvate, Frrst Cia.. Barlow, Rob- bora, was one of the
most P'llpUnen'
ert D.; Burke, Le'nwo�d B.; Cannady, lawyers IU thIS .cetlOn. Under the
W11ham C.; Cone, Wilham G.; Cow- former Talmadge admin1stration he
rIggers, Clayton 1..; Edenfield, Enon t I I taff of
,,11:, James R.; Donal<iaon, CaDDon; "held
a pOSItion on e ega s. '
H.; Franklin, William D.; Garrick, the state,
and was for a time a
Wilhur L.; Gay, Herbert; Gay, James menlbtx of the publle SeSYlCI'
eom­
D.; Gay, John R.; Girard, Harry E:; missioru In recent �s he was seD­
Groover, Fred E·i Hatbc�, Wilbe. member of'tbe law linn of which
G.; Heatb, 'Henry C.; Hendrix, Paul; IO� .
Holl81)d" John M.; McKe�, Algy V.; bin §On, Coben,
ball Seen IIS.oeu.ted
See SOLDIBRS. page 2 with
him.
BULLOCH COUNTY'S MIL1TARY OUTFIT
Assembled F�iday afternoon at the Court House
The pIcture shows, standmg, lett. to rIght. Major ChariesT Wllkmson, Fort Jackson, S C.1 Medical
Corps; Capt. Howard B Cary, Medical Corps 214th C A (AA), MIlledgeville; 1st Lt. David B
Snellmg, MedlCal Corps, U S Army; 1st Lt. Elder, Dental Corpse Reserve, Athens; squatted In front
row, Capt. Bothwell A. Johnson, com'mandllllP officer Battery C, 214th C. A AA); 1st
Lt. Homer B
Meltno, executive officer, 1st Lt W'" P Rm1es; 2nd Lt. LaFlece CollinS; 2nd Lt. George B. Pr.. toa.
LOCAL SOLDIERS
LEAVE FOR CAMP
Moving Friday To Camp
Stewart After Ten Days
Spent in Training Here
Complctlllg teo days of preltmlnary
tnunIng, durmg which time tho
physlCul exammatlOns wore applied
to eacb IndlVldual, 112 members of
the NatIOnal Guard WIll loave to­
morrow for Cnmp Stewart, HrneR­
Ville Durmg the OrlCntatlOn period
spent In Sto.tosbolo, a complete
check-up of the mell resul ed tn the
rejectIOn of only ten of the ongmul
memberShip of 122 in the organlza-
One of the a-lOch antl-altcraft gUlls whIch IS a part of the
equipment of Bulloch count.-y'/:I military orgnnlzutlOlI which lcaves
tomorrow for Camp Stewart, Hllletiville
This nnti-81Ccru.ft outfit consIsts of 71A: toy Muck prime mover, cost
approximately $9,000; spced 30 rolleR per hour; 3 Illlies per gal­
Ion of gas; used for cargo and gUll-. dnver IS Private FLCst
ClUBS
Paul HendrIX, of Portal; equipment in the rear IS 3-lIlch AA gun,
horIzontal range 0,000 yurds, effective- altitude l7,OOO feet, cost
$34,000; flr�s 25 rounds per mtnu te; shown ID ttavchng pOSition;
requires gun crew of 13 men; equit)mcnt for local orgul1IzutlOn in-
cludes four of these UOlts (Photogral,hs arc by Rus:1n)
EARNEST APPEAL FORESTRY EXPERT
FOR SAFE DRIVING PLANTING TREES
Police Chief Hart Urges
Strict Observance Of All
Prescribed Sufety Laws
Demonstrations Being Held
In Bulloch County at Three
Places Today and Tomorrow
Local officcrs, state troopers and
CIV1C leaders are rallymg thelT
forces to prevlmt a hIgh Ohrlstmas
hohday traffic acCIdent rate here
ChIef of Pohce Edgar Hart has
appealed to local motortsts to observe
the maxImum CIty speed hmlt He
also asks pedestrIans to "help watch,
out for your own safety" by ;:ross4
mg streets only at mteresections and
Wlth the green hght where SIgnals
Edgal K Pitman, assistant dIS­
tnct forester WIth the Georg1a 01-
vuuon of Forestry, 15 In Bulloch
county Thursday and I'rtrlay (todny
and tomorrow), December 5th and
Oth, to hold planting demonstratIOns
111 conjunctIOn With the vocatIOnal
teachers and county ugent
A demonstratIon Wlll be held today
(Thursday) between Brooklet and
Stilson at 1 p m III conjunction With
A. E Nesmith, vocational teacher at
StIlson, and J H Grtffeth and A D
M11ford, vocatIOnal teachers at Brook­
let
A demonstratIOn WIll be held at
RegIster tomorrow (Frtday), at 9
a m., In (."OnJunct10n Wlth 0 E Gay,
vocational teacher
A demonstratIOn 'V11l also be held
Fnday at 1 pm, two miles west of
PONnI on Henry Allen's farm m
conJ�nctJon With G T Gard, vocu;
tional teacher
These demonstration wtll cover the
handling of forest trees from the
He sa1d, troopers are strictly en- time they arc taken from the ex.­
foremg the 55-mIle speed hmlt be- pre.s office untIl they are planted tn
cause aCCIdent records prove that the field
speed too fast for condItions IS re- M P,tman states that seedlings
sponslble for 52 per cent of the fatal, should be planted during the donnant
�cldents He reminded drivers that I season which season runs tram the
conVIction of operating " vehIcle I first of December to the last of Feb­
whIle under the mfluence of alcho- runry, sometImes startmg shghtly
hal resutts m automatlc hcense 5US- carlIer and running slightly luter,
pension depending on the weather conditions
"GeorglB's death rate IS only a ht- and the condItion of the seedlings
tie under that of 1939," Major Sul- Seedling are now avaliable at the
hvan saId, "so that the entire, record Herty Nursery of the GeorgIa DI­
for 1940 depends on the manner ,n I VISion of Forestry,
and apphcatlons
winch. we drtve and walk thIS month" may be placed through the county
I agent, vocatIOnal teachers or the dls-
POWELL BADLY HURT tr'Ct office of the Georgia DIVISIon
IN HIGHWAY ACCIDENT of Forestry at Baxley, Ga
Herbert Powell, son of the late J.
W and Mrs Powell, of the Adabelle WASHINGTON
OUTFIT
commumty, IS in a Savannah hosp,tal SPEND
NIGHT HERE
suffermg from Injunes sustamed m One hundred aJld ten men compr18-
a highway eolhsion near Bloomlng- mg tbe Washington, Ga., umt of
tbe
dale Monday morning In a head-on I antI-aircraft organiza)'ion
of whIch
W]th a loaded truck the dr,ver of
the StatesbOro organ�atio'.' 18 also
- '.
I
a part, spent Monda, rugbt In States-
the other v�hlcle was fatally lUjured. boro enroute to Camp S"tewart, Hines-
Mr. PoweJl is reported Impr9V1nt ville. 'Phe men were quartered
at
sa· actorily. , Lake View for tbe nigbt.
CAPT BOTHWEI_l. JOHNSON,
Commanding Officer
eXist
Last December there were no traf­
fic occldents III Bulloch county,
though III GeorgIa there were 83
more than In any other month of the
year. If our people wdl observe the
traffic rules th,S year as they dId
last, It w111 toure to the longev,ty and
hapPiness of us all
Major Lon Sulhvan, commiSSioner
of pubhc salety, has asked the
Parent-Teacher Assoclllttons and CIV1C
leaders to em�haslze safety at theIr
next meetmg
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GOOD-BYE PARTY
WELL A'I'l'ENDm
Local Civic CIa" Val..
In Expressions of Good
WIll For Departlag Soldl_ I
Despite the Inclement weather, u...
C'Towd wblch attended the flll'8Well
party last Friday eveiiini in boDlll'
of the soldler boys of the Natiow.
Guard, WIIa lalrly repreaentatl.. ,
and fully enthualutJe.
Suggested ';,,;' a proper 8Zpl'M8io11
of appreciation of the 122 ma I11III
officers comprl.lng tha or.....tIaa.
WbD are leaving under orden for
�elve I months' traln,ina all Camp
Stewart, Hinesville, practically BYBrF
civic InstitutIon of the city join"
in the program, whleb "'&8 beld at
the High School I)'IIlJIBIIlum.
Marion Carpenter'. High School
band ..,t the program going with •
number of lively .elections and wbea_
the interveninc features bad ....
coaeluded. the band also eontrlbuttlll
the mll.110 far the dance, wbleh fol.
lowed, under the au.plce. of tile
Stateaboro Jnnior Clwnber of Oem�
meece.
Ropreaentativ.. bavinc part cpa
the evening'. program ..... .. fol.
lows:
Capt. B. A JDbnaon, apeaklnlf for
tbe mUltaey orpniaati'!J', gave ..
Inlonnative talk on the general topIc..
"What the boys are golnlf to be. do­
ing for the next twelve _ntu." ,
Capt. C. E. Layton, Df tbe local de­
fense corps, made a statement .. to
the duties and rellPonslbUltlea.of that
organization d'll"lng the period while
the boya are iu training. By bIa
statement it was made clear that the
work for tbe local defense corps la'
most Important and far-reacbin,.
Dr A. J. Mooney, reprea,enting til.
local poet of the AmerIcan LegIon"
gave an inspirinc talk under the
general topic, "Row Selective Berv-
1ce Operated for the World War." la
a happy mood, Dr. ,Mooney captlvat-.
cd the crowd, and hI' talk ..as creat-
ly enjoyed. , �
Byron Dyer, p....lidont of th.
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce,
and Leodel Coleman, designated to
represent the Rotary Club, both
spoke brlCRy and IfUlpiringly.
Mrs D. L. Deal, deslgJl!lted by
Mr. Alfred Dorman as apokesman
for the St.atesboro Wamon'. Club,
gave a brief and cheerful wOJd of
good Wlll from that orcaDI..�,
and Mis. Hattie Powell spoke ill the
dual capacity as representative far
the local chapter U. D. C. and Bul­
ness Gule' Club, of whIch organl..-
tJODB she 18 a member
Tho closing response was that by
Talmadge Ramsey, president of the
JunIOr Chamber of Commerce, who
extended tbe llIvitatlon to the '0......
men to .hare In the pleasures of the
dance, whIch brought the activittles
of t?e evening to a conclnaion.
SUDDEN·PEMISE
LOCAL A'ITORNEY
i·
